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a syrup by adding as little water as - n~e~t to a carriage .In which w~ro tour.~rpecies are very spiteful, but others n~ade the victim of my fony.
A stout When the l~onics-_are_ sight~ ig_is . possibl~ to the sugar--about one eup-~- ~re comparatively amiable---notably] Zambesl-and~the_- ....

- ’person,. 8ira saldt ..’Pho~peraous co
.... :-,.~= the-titanS s[do~aro~ m~;-fathse ~mdmo{he~.

tl£d-~S6utellaris," which is the one] [adywas taking her depute. She asuaily in companies of twenty.flve-~o fnl to each pound of sugar. ~Vhenit
~romitnavlgablep01nt ’The young lady 0n:the bae~at hold-

~ost commonly domesticated in Bra- I was in a great hurry to go, elbowi~ 100, and there is a. rich reward in boils skim till dear, then add the on the Congo It is less than I00 miles .. ~’r --..... la.~ --In~ her-- arme ~- ba~y..of a year wa~
her way through the crowd of merry, the capture of them all if it can be ac- peaohes and cook until transparenL ~ to Iatko ~anganyika. The Anlwinl - "~L The hives employed are usually, young folks. As she pa~sed me one st

oomplishcd. The party iu pursuit is Now York World. . runs as near the ;NUe. It.is possibleto
~timeshUngfr°mr°°fs and verandas.they are of earthonware,S°me’l ~hebut hooks of her cloak caught my div~dedinto three "watches," each to

~more often they are made of hollow tonpeo right where it lived. There was be on duty about eight hour~ and

~.Jogs two or threo feet long, eaoaed ai ~ Yank’ ~ otruggle, a horrified screamfrom my companion, a burstthe oirenlar plugs of woods ter from eve_~_~_dy an
when a herd of anhnsls is discovered
’.ho work commences,

One

start at the mouth of the Zambesi and
mu~s-r ~OrXTO c~x. reach the mouth of the Congo or Nile

with less .than 200 miles ofla~d travel,Let me ask you to try the frying-pan and the key and center to th~ great
for the following recipe, writes Mar-

o

the plugs ~ w~thdra~ -~otog2
~e/-s~dulder.since prehistoric :old" blood.

~ou:-I
not it
as big open. With

It had been
Ig was awful/

wouldn’t
I gra~d my

I didn’t atop t¢

~Is~Iclnes ot Old.
Nearly everything in tho anima~

kingdom was formerly usod in the

man writer.

- then_another watch takes its pla~e, more in the cooking than in the mak. ~othing shows so clearly the wealth,
~I-n-’tho meantimo tho third watch h~s

Lug.! g~y~ .dirsc_ti0.n.fo r .bot h :
and elasUotty of onr

-preparing
Take one-half pound of mashed el~ganCsynonyms

for its turn on the arduous part of the
potato, three ounces of flour, milk which may be employed to dee~ribo apursuit.

Mustangers aim act to immediately
slightly warm, a littl0 butter and one. person whoso ~tellect ~ "like sweet

them out. Night and day, twenty-
sure there are no lumps in it. Some in his bonnet," "lack twopence in the

four hours running, the herd is put. use an egg. I never do. When the shUling," "htma tile Off," and many
sued. Stea/ily, carefully, uarelcnt,

mixture is a smooth dough roll it m~n~’ous to mention.
ing as fate, on the followers gcb never out. two .inches think/ -. Have your

possible the mustangs are
frying-pan hot as for a steak. When monte, but admitted to Mr. de Rutzen~

book now known, composed in drop your cake gently into it, set i! on thO crumoet" ’-.

house of Potiphar, -w~-find’ "A placewell, thisis not di~cnlt--espe, fast. Haves large plato ready, one ~sked hl~ .wo~p.._~That~_sir~’_re-~’
means for increasing the growth of ciallyin’thespsrselywateredNoM~n’sthat wfll fit into the ~an. See thatit plivdth0accused~ "signifies wrongin
hair, prepared for Schesch,the mother"Land in which the h~rds are most fro. is heated "piping-hot." When your the upp0r story." It must be admit. - -:’~i
of Tets,-the King of Uppers’nd-L~varquenfly found. . " cake has been on about-f6ur_or-flve -ted that Abraham’s c~ndnct w~s :c~l
Egyptd’ Dog~st~wth,.over.ripo dates -Atfirsttho wil(l horses thinkthe~ minutesplace-’"~he hot plate overit, cula~dt0givercasonable grotmd~fo~ _~and ames’ hoofs were carofuRy e0okedhave an e~sy time, They canter here turn it out and slide it back into the the supposition that by whatevername
in oll~ -and t~en ffr~ted.---As Tern-Heed--an&theregsily_ kicking-up their .heels -pan. This is-to prevent any-pe~i, l~ m~be~alled~-hc~raffer~m-~q~m-
before Cheops, thi~ reolpe for hair oil and shaking their s~aggy manes in bility of breaking it in turning. Cook kind of cerebral disturbance. Feral
is older than tho great pyramid at glee. Butafter a day’s pursuit they five minutes more and test it by press, an early hour on Saturday morning, 7 -.7Gizeh, and is ~upposcd to--dat~--b~k are of a different mind. Their heads ingthe~ides lightly with the finger, whli0 the onl7 wealth ha po~essod was .=.
more than 6000 years. The heads ef droop, their pace is slow and doubt- If it remains dented it is not done. a number of pawntickets, " "
venomotm have hekl an ira- and it is not difffienlt When cooked, tur~. out. on the hot cab in’ the neighborhood of

~I~ ~-uRgr-l-~--l~
reptilian made fromthem and are driven in a Louis Bepublic. sole aim of her

, hundred-~ther ....
not the............ nOW- ~0 ~I~KMA~tO’J~S._ .All that has been said name of Thefts, as. oaz, ....... Th~:bax1~d-wife--|~n~ ~osts iio~- Just at this time of the year the formation froma one el .-:" ~:

( of the "Meliponae" son.treble ~ Thr~ come into play, and a rude corral six careful housewife is particularly blmy Abraham’s peeulhtrttles.wa~ what is. -
main to their near re- the blood of an ~mgt, y hi.ok eat gave feet in height is constructed with a

,~scking away the wintergarm~nts and t~.lmically known .as "bilking." Thet’rig~me ..... :~he lattez re3ieftotheepfleptio. Even~owa~i~funnetlikospreading entrance. ~’urs in a place of ~fety from the muoh unver accordingly demanded his faro " -..~ ":]t peculiar to tho New World, a~ mal preparations are officially use~, as All the time the herd has beoz: dreaded a~nd most pernicious of all in. Hght off, and received as an answer a ,
=m-e4qleir-cou~d~-T

spe~mb-~rax,_tallow,_swine.f~t~ peps_ driven relentlessly _.OUw~xd without " ~...-

She is perhaps at her wits’ end’~o ) 
in Australi~ They are much smaller, nasty mixt~e~ hate become as spiritless as the most d0oilc

~n0w just what to do with the many
interview,

with the ’authortti~" - ~-
being in fact the pigmies among bees. Even leeches are much less, farm horse,

articles belonging to the different led to balmy on the crumlmt’s’rap- i£~,(~’)
¯ "Their name, which means "three-cot- than.formerly. When When the right stage of weariness ~. members of tl~ household. Tim p_ow. pearance before Mr. do Itu[~m on a ¯ : ::i~

-nex~d," comes-from the ~t~’s-a ..........

~shapd. They ~ no etings, but ars purpose; and in the Pari~ hospitals, the h~d is driven down the .~hole se~i..flmrongh airing to cep.~’i~ c-~r~o~g~i~d~hag~mcAal_
~g-enc~.-very ~setive in gathering between 1829 and 18~,.-from-~O00~-- gates eloscd eradicate the disagreeable odor which demands of the cabman, the mag~pollen and honey, carrying 000 to 6,000,000 leeches were used an- behind the prisoners--the game is has permeated every thread of the gar- trate ag~ed to let. him. go after bind°&envy loads. The workers are nually, drawing from the unfortunate won. Not entirely won, either, for .ment during the months it had beez Lug him over to keep the peace and ta ,

lint the 1700 hundred
has a huge abdomen, her wing to some of the ~at{on/,"be.

. ................. - _. ~.... .........

the rescue, and the perplexed -An Elght-Yea~OM Sohola~ ia~r when filled with 4 in the scienoo of modictnc.- animals which have proved housewife can now do away with old
James........... ~N~oneFeell~ .which aro ’°~th.fmder*- - ....... . ~¢~It to ovm-t~ke. -~ .. _- _ =--" -~ .. :.-=: >: . ne~pm% ~loth b~gs-andpaateb0ard i{S--s6fi, the future economist, in Gr~ ...... ~ "::~__~ ~-~L~ed peu, m:e grouped in bm~ches. It is an art to "break" a wild horus "

~0~g. eousummate The inventlon is simply e paper bag
years, ~cted It ~o.. _

that before he was ~d~h|knowwu
" A Gordon setter on one .of our r~v. m~ddle, spur and lariat-can undertake but ~o arranged that it takes the place the young Stuart--who had meanwhile¯ .there was any duty on boes imi)orte
~nuo cutters in Js0tarioo in New -.York it aud ~uoceed. Going into the corral devices; and at the same found time to devou ........ --...... ~ tuto theUnited States. ~nere is hone, Harbo~r, regularly at sunset ~ goes:

tJ!_.e!a~moisRrst thr0W~0Ve~flm~s~sl~ " . ...
-Ib-~K~eth~y~.c-~fno-~n-mliler-tlm-h~i~1 and Gibbon--had already read the
ef "a~ for breeding purposes." to the masthead, and, after’,watehing

unwilling head and the creature, odors, which fact is not the least to b# whole of Herodotus, Xenophon’a ,Ann.
the prope: man haul.down the flag, fxightonecl and frantic, is driven out considered.

- basis," "Cryopaedla" and "M~rl~ -:.But the fatal objection to thesehonoy- takes it in hdr mouthtothe mauat ontholevelprairie. Then the fun be. Theb~gs can be. bought in thre~ blllaofSocrate~,,palts0fLuda~audmaking tropical insects is that they looker, to be put therein for the gins. -In order to get clo~e-enough to eizes, ranging in pmco from .twenty- file "Dlakq~e~-r- " .... %will not stand thisclimato. Theycan- night. ....
Ym time in th0~-morn’mg she puree bridle _ and saddle it .is utmally five cent~ to forty,five dentse~hT-The-~t Plato; that is to say, curly more ~ --act live-in a temperature eppears on deck, xeceiVeathe National necessary to choke the mustang into l~rg~t are roomy enough for coati

Drory, of Bordeuux, brought tO fo’ard to the man at the hal. great cruel Spanish bit is put on; strong,, heavy paper, thorou ted far mo~ than is tadght fu m~tof. ~ .:.. -~
~rance forty hives of "~eliponae" yards to be flung to the breeze. Any the ~exiean saddle with itshuge back rated with moth &e colleges of this country.

..4..7:.:and Trigonae. He kept them over interference, no matter from whom, and Rommel and,, its two,, .wide sea- pMly cedar oil Within
Plowa In Old.TLme~ . ’a¢’’r~" ’~" ~nnc winter by housing them in e she fereoioudy resents. It is claimed grass girths is cinched into plsce.: one side and pookets’6i~ the opposite,

In 1637 Vhheated room, but oventuallythoydied.

A few years ago T. F. B,,inghamshipped that no one taught the dog to do this,
The lariat is loosened_end the horse which are just the place for fur caps,

but that she taught herself the self- arises. For a moment he is stunned muffs, mitts, and numerous small art,. ,, .,a hive of "~ieliponae to ~iiehigdu, imposed duty, ,.which she never_no._
by trio ~-~’gmity forced u~on him and .~!es ........... - ....

~~~--¯-belng

::7 ............. L~......... ~buV--ho-~ould- -no~ g!edts, &~t~ dbderva{.iom~-Ne~z.Yort ’th-er~ in-a-~les#-eF~t0--att~-p-f~o--~reo- There is a sort of lid at tho towwhiol Tim dchert, these little nectar-getters can- Indovendent. " - himself from the burdens he reare, can be brought over and tied securely,
qla(le welcome In th0 l~0me where -’i:mot b2 domes~ieated in this country, rolls, plunges, until it seems that hs thus keeping out dust and every inter. ~l~e Bible has du,Jb on-R,-_Xt has bec~ suggested that they might ¯ .~ sTon~, ~sv~T,

~nust break something, .... loping in~e0t. Th6-ba~ are
GOD Wlll sc.0_t0_Jt_that--wo-~.... ......

---s~v~ntsgeolmlY;*o&bn-cz~msed-wjtk oUr.get_ride.we honey_ofth~.stin~gTbees -fiches (facetiously)-,’just bach
.. But of this-he:w.earies -~ "

Imve-somethlng--t~--sayi~ if
but it is almost certain that they )roceed w:th the fish storic~" even the resounding crack of the huge they will last for _ten years--in ...

-would not breed together, inasmuch as Jamesby~"Ali right. The fish were lcath0ra whip carried by the brdaket if well cared for, a lifetime. They may
~bou~ his own.goodne~ --

.%hey belong to different geaera~ tery plentiful where I was--" ’ ¯ fails to rouse him into action. THen b~used in summer for .the wiutcr g~r. " " "" ~ "~

th~ breaker approaehes. Tho horso is mqnts, and will-bo a groat convenienoe, A woa/,a’s love--is- /e b~nil ~t~-lt-~l~....... Jonbs (m0ro facetiously) -- ,, A~
too tired to care, but aU his flagging in ~inter for packing away summer oeauttmh

~ " " ~" " .....Oa the other hand, the true
’~sual."

.l.~’V’Ell ¥ Woulau develol~ Jnt~a SOt110’’~ees have been imported from
every day foe

en’~rgles are renewed when, withekfll- ffow~.ts.
" " " " " t.hlng of a sl.gerwhea slle,hlm’a b~byinto Central and South

;hreo hours a day and ful leap, the breaker throws himself On~ great advantage whi0h
:..~.~ :;, re’hero.they flourish. They are ~]eter..lidR’t ’to pub tO sleeI~ - -

.’+:.. ~ ’ ¯~ :" .:...’~minod" and
well known, these valuable in. didn’t see West show~ is a mild kind that at the end of the season

n6t exist in the new world all the --of exexei~e meets cnm~-~uVgni611ing as s0 lndlscrlvatOat~lY,
anti~ of mtmtsng, though th had beeh st6red.in a $500

.~when ’Coinmb.ts landed. They worst
- -;" gh~ ~ ^ . . . .that ~an Louis".~ ~h~,~b~ t~ ~.h~

hallo nnd the about of

|sin dbplay~l at aat a

throne~ or the earth put toK,,ther wouhl
nor eq~l {hat f~r enstlino~ aa,1 brilliance.

wero $ L.eg),O00.-
~ ~] ~ -- b~t woen-.t wo--p~aeook.av thtt-
feather~ and plamesof which wer~ fashlone~
out of colored stones. Above the thronq
waKa lifo .tz~ parrot eut out of ono.om"
~rald. Above all was a canopy rsstlng oal
~welveeolumus of gold, canopy frlng~

publlo cme~ioas wore a erowu eon-
talnleg, amongothor thin~, tho K)hlnoot~-

dla~aond, an,t the *~ntlrs blaz~ ot ooron~t
cost $I0.350,033. Thla suo’~rh and. (.use al-
most supnrn:uurally bsauUfui roo.-n h. ~ i;n-
be~ded In the white marble wa:l let{~-cs o~
¯ bk~ok m~ rbl e.~wl~e.~-w~r~-t r~ueMt~-~-ma-
:ron Pelion intWEnglish as m?anlng ;

seemed to b,~ exchanged for the voices that
welcomed ~oldlem home agalo,

--A-ad’as thet :ilghtgot brlghter an&.

a church bell hart
fn a mtnarot, Wb.stm a M0hammsdsn
had mumbled hts call to prayer, I ae~
hear a ehanf, whether by humus or" angMlo
vole~s In mydream I could not tell. but ft
¯ va9 a ohant about "peace and good W’III to
men.": And ss=the-speed~of the rail tralu~
slackened, the motion of tho oar: b~cams

~zay as-Wo r~l/e.l, aloag tim track that
oe~me~i -to ~ mo_ that all tho~- distr~

t Joltlng and warner the
world" had and In my dream I
thought we had come to’the time when "the
rassom~d of ths Lord shell return aRd eeme
to Zion with songs and everlastind~ Joy upon

!their heads, and sorrow tied sighing shall
’ fle~ away." ...... :

Halt here at what you have navor se~n be.

~pe~titloas whlm tho city st An~b~ Is
,~heartbewrofigallis wrong. H~r~ abandoned fo~r. Ol~ wondrous /ndlal

mdeth the second i~,-n ..... of’Amber 15 only on~ of the marvets
Bat I wil| not,yet allow you t~ leers Delhi of surpriseI raa thlr~ thin~ you mu~t so~, or nsver edmlt Indla until you

t~ the

the tim~

with all thole

the city Is dofend~d byt-tis Btver Jumn~. In
addltloe to th~s two dofea~ ot wall a~d

its and Ohti~tian:Es0h etone o! tho floor is lty has made its last aohiovemsnt, aad the
~Iock of thno has slruek l~ IS~ hour.

One of theer

’ whleh We usooa~e~
wonder o! the

_ _As I thought what_a brain the~r~dt~
must have bad who first built that .mosque
In his own |maglnatlon, aad as r thoudht
what an opulent ruler that mu~t have bs~n
who gavo the order for such Vastntms and
symmetry’, I was rem|adsd o~ that whloh
perle~tly explalaed- all. - The architect who ]
planned .thls was tho eama man who
planned tho TaJ--namePy, &tmtin do Bor-

eredconstructed w~s .the king. who ordered
the TM-tmmety, 8hnh. Joham . ~u this
grand mogul ordered built the most
splendid palaes-Ior the dead when he
hair the TaJ at Agm, he here ordered buUt
the most splandid palaee St WOml~ Ip fo:
living st Delhl. 8se hero what ~cUll
and arohltect~ oa~~mplish. The2 :
t6gether the eenturle~ They m ~0c~,’ r
’do fF tlme;-" *J~~--ell :hty- I
ago Austin.do Bordeau ~qd Shah, ’el~t t
this life, but their work llv~ snd bic~ ~"
’to stand untRtlm continentaar~ ~ ~ ,’ I
hemlsphsre~ go down~ and thl~ ~ ,I
~.~~tfi~r ~d~ids With ifgtmh~C ¯ ¯

Mohammed or Brahma or Dud.
dha or Confualus. Or b~Xlas aa
St. Sophta a!
church ohanged let0 a
De ~lm~ged back again, OO
and temples of Superstition and sin wllU
be lurned lalo churehe~. ’ Wh~a
and Ceylon , end China" and

, ss Wo alL.bellevo

vertodlato Ohrl.lianasylums/ attd,Ohristlan
sohoolS, ~d 0bristian Itbrarl~vahd Chrl~-
tlaa church.. Built at tha expbnse of su-
pore{ilion and slu, they will S:et .be dedicated
t6’ the ’L6r’d Almighty.. Here. endet~ t’h~
thl~ lenten. " ’

]EaUng Ice.

leavingtho oven door open. Put un-

r der a heavy l,-.~ss and allow the meat
its become. ~,-e .ry col,L :Sties iu thin

Xork I~ecorder.

nOAST B~,F ~ ItEAnT.

This is a dinner d~sh that always
catches the--appetite o~ all English,
men, and here is the fruo English
style, of :ooking it: Get from your
butcher a nice, plump, firm heart;
i0iit ~tand in a pan of e61~ water in
which a handful of salt has been dis-
sol’~ed for half an hour. Preparoa
stuffing of grated bread crumbs one
good’sLUed, onion, d sprig’of parsley, a

dried
greon sago you can get it),

und pepper an&-salt. Mix theso to-
egg,_ fill

and boil for one hour in a small
saucepan in which the h~art can stand
upright, eo that the stuffing cannot
boil out. After it lms boiled slowly

cover the top of with
dice of lording pork
hours, basting frequently. Serve witlt
currant jelly on very hot plates, and
sea that the slices are cut thin and
16ngth~vls0 of the he~t---it will be

on oaeh plste,~N~w ¥ox-k. Tribune..

pagea
whit~ lissudi-mper. ....
. .Clean-brass kettles, before UShlg,
with salt and water.
Cleau pla~ster of paris ornaments

with wh~ starch brasl~gd off when dry.
A shovel Of hot e0sls held’over spot-

ted varniahed furniture ~will take out
the spots. . - -.

---It -S~ves time and labor to have a
.hr0om,_bzusk and dustlmU for.. every
floor in the house.

~’Ratirons sl~ould bo kept as far re.

possible, as this is What causes them ~o
t~tst.

Two parts ot ammonia with one st
turpentine makes a mixture which will

~hey oan~be easily serape4 o~..._
A towel rack mado with’several arm~

t a halt circular eentre, whic~
in turns faster~t6 £he wallr is a con-
yen-cut place for drying dish toweha

frequently in fresli water. When the
floor has d~i~ ~ash--it-~gaLu.with. a

f

Lemon wil~ do ~or the yellow wkf’ts
sailor what shoe poli~k does for the

In the early days of Virginia a law
,~asmado_pRnishi,g with death the"
man who killed a hog, goat or sheep..

crease of the~o animals. " ..... :’ - ,

The real discoverer of the Americas /

aontinen~ is said to be neither Col,am- - "

bus nor Licf Ericson, but undoubtmlly
Bjarni, a Norwe~an. He visited the . ¯ " f

coast of Nova Scotia-in A. D. 935.. " " "

’VThen the French crov/n jeweI~ Were . I

,nvontori~d-in 1791 there were 95i? ~ ’ ......

diamonds, 506 pearls, 230. rubie~,~a.~v~a-tF~"~~.~

~apphires, 150 emeralds, ~" "’"
topazes, three amethy -’- ~"

own

\

ago, as speaks the scientist, but

there was a deep valley x.

Nevada, at the head"stere of th~-
Truckee River. ¯About this valse

The folIowing thermod
by the

"A boy eatstwo ounees of
ic~. Let us see what is the approxt.
mutely thermodynamic equivalent of
the work he has made his interior do,
assuming he.takes five minutes to.~at
it. In melting the ice he will require

units to reduco it to water.

his/n~de he will require seven more
uuits~ or a total of twenty-five British
thermal units. Taking the mechanical

equivalent a~ 7-77 foot pounds, this
wRrbo equal’ to 19,425 foot pounds.

If the boy weighs 100. pounds, he will
have called u~on hia stomach t~ do_

I~I

chine having unit efficiency, raise him
19~ feet 1high,- -or-tr-’rat0-0f :tibet- e-~--
h’~otioa-equal- to~ ~a-r 1 y-- ~i~ =~ig-h~t h-~/.

~.]~eauty and No M.Is~ake,
7 . Paxy’Didn’t you do the cabman OUh
of his fare? ~ Stacey--~es. Hand,
some is as httndsome does, you know.
Pa~y (sarcastitall~)--~Gaclt you ought
t0~nt e~ a-beanty-~ntest,--_New--Yor)-
World. ,., :

’ ’ " Trio WL~dom st &g~,
~TaLts--So ydt ~, [

~ood die young? ~ ’

w bette~ no.~\

and, with a slice of lemon, clean earthquakes came, rents were Oponed ’
thoroughly, .Pulse afresh in the rocks, and from the fissures .

band, and the hat is white and fresh, poured monstrous streams of lava.
, Ono of these fissures crossed the lower

¯ . ms Rzw- en& of the valley, and through it
~. ~" ’ pou~ed floods 0£ molten rocks. Stream

~hO had])O~s~-d_ him-to get her someafter stream issued, to cool
topper whil~’ tl~ey rested from .the sheets and blocks, until awclll was~
~noe and he, for whom her hghtest built across the vanev -qO00 o"r’80~

bidding. There was the usual or0wd~dO0 stature milesi~ .....
tt the ~upper-table and it brought ~a~t roll’on t oh ~a~t£toaud~aek o " " " ¯ ...................... o-~" ......

_ t mind the old .days of coll.eg.e ~ rolled=~[vers toroo’~balL He entered rote the sptr~tl fill the basin and Lako T~oo was
~f the thing and pushed and ,lisTed created.--Chioa~ro Herald "
md crowded and jammed _~Tth all tho ~ ..... --~"~ .......
,aru~-ur yo~h=-ac t~e~d ’of ..... fi-s-- ~- s~w/~or-60h-vri.i~, .........twenty minutes he h~- ~ , "a ; ¯ U e S U . ¯
mndwioh:-and-an-~iceC c d i - -"I~seei" said-~ prominent--~loeto~_

etc.’. ~" " ~. ~ ’ drinks have tit last found a way-to
"abe-exclaimed-as h6car~e-tr~- partielly--overeomo the i,

had forgotten me.’~ effeots 0f-such-things-being suddonly:
! -he returned reproachfully, taken into the stomach on a warm day.

’There Was an awful crowd aroun<l They are using straws to drink soda ’:
;ho table." 0 water, and it is a good thing. An

overheated person̄  rushing up to a
soda-water fountain and gulping down

there cannot imagine tho .h~rm-h~-iS-
doing tohis sy,tem. The straw metho&:
is a much Morner .one, and tho
gets heated up to nearer the
tare.of the stomach .before.
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................. : ........ .... i.r~ ....

Those who need ̄coal are invited to s their order to

. . .¯..,+ ,. . .
..- ... - ,.

¯ ¯." "_ r~

[ EnteredL= good bore. T+
8ATURD~Y,¯~¯jAN. i2~ 189~,

..... The New j m~ey+Stat~_Legklature
a~embled on ~e~day~-A great crowd
was preteflt, b~ there was no battle on,
thin year, and Republicans orgao|._zed_
both houses w~Ithout-a hitch¯ The SOn-
ate elected Ed~. _C, S t~k_es, of Cumber-

- well stocked with the best grades obtainable, :

and will deliver promptly.

~ouof the ~smu~ w.~m
.... W ~o ~me people after.expe~euo~ J

: Rapub]icaua in Congr~s should re+
member Gem Greut’s words--"Tho bat
Way:to get rid of a baA law b to enforce
it strlcUy,’--when the ~pproprlatmn .to
put the ~acomo tax into effect comes up.

The I~. ople rely upon the Republicans
to defegt~ the administrgt|ou sehema for

.... ’ ..... .....
’ ~ 18~’~ +++ .. "

......... -+./- . " - the~ ~i-~ for Ybtt++S0U~d llUen::v+:"=/

~ +~I’1+~’1~1 "*- 1+~--" J + ~+ : .: ~+ +r + *" I + :- LOCAL ilIIIIIELI.101¥,
~’ ~"~’++~" tn++d +"°’~+’t

" - ............. nlghk._. ~[oxL _wnt~ ~g + et~_.t._t~e
......................... " - shrub-was~!osded with the "besutlfoL"Htmmont~m, N.J+, Jan.l~h, 1~0~."""/+---"-¯. f! ++o. ¯ - Imst+ofllee stepshave 13sen mtkings¯t~nd picture¯ But ~¢m~h

-- x~i~Lred. was ~o saturated that an unpleamul
~ Firomen,s monthly business meet- slush impeded locomotion

After da~k, snow fell again" for ~k

~.had to aban. ~" This space belongs to

ol~icem’-of+tl~e , Aesoclatlon, ~,
with whom+he:is nted, opened

1..

i r

.......... -- buttni-nedtgslutondn, le~v-oorrespondence.+with
Sceretary of

-. land County, presidial. J~x-~udge Jos. free ships. Enough American indt~tnes .....

~Jngnext Monday evening. +, __.

M

. " - + -: ": ......Wilt be used at the concert tonight. ...... " s decidedly Wet.+.. nli~ham l~Id ++them also cortes.

J B¯ ¯ Speaker. of the House. A number of cats. ~ ~ ~ Another skater took a sudden
CouB~OaT about sn~ pondsd ; and the now pro-

........ Jerry Simpson enid of the Populists lu poses f~ visR Hammonton, meet those . o . 9

COA_L COA.L

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and theRepublican, bolh a year

$I .5,cash.
~tlmes
.+more often tli~y--’~

the e~de+with ei~cnlar pl .. - "
judged ~ry z. ...............

the plugs ~ro wit~--
’....is.. zemo~ed+_ _ +.~

emce prehistor~

not i~ ~
big ot

+reshr Pork,

, W!

’e

+. )J~.

-are their c+,

All tb"
of

MARKET
it,.

h-_..

-- %

7

%,:,,

f

bills were introduced, but no action
taken, aa~0mmlttcee were uot- yet ai~
politiC.+ .: +A- joi.t+ -mpubliea.- +suc+m

nominate a candidate for U. S.
Assemblyman Codding, free Union
County, submitted .a propo~it anti-
gambling amendment to the Constitu-
lion of the State, and also+presented the
following i:~lutl0n which was unani-
mously¯ adopted : *’ Resoteed, That the
House of Aeeembl~ resolve itselt into a
committee r0f ~ the whole ~ou Tuesday.
January 15, 1895, at 4 o,clock F.M.,

re~ent 4nterv!ew :-.’~The: party_-~as
been divested o! man~ of its ++ fo~ne~

, - .....
+ ~ ++~ i ....... .+--’. -- cold bath. In the lake. Who was it ?

"+ ’ " " .... ..... : .... . .i ~ .~.-.+. _++/~..7-~-~+~ ...... :_ . +~?~..U>.Yi’/]tT~l~ti+..++~+k~ k~nd tree +~.qui+UJ.++t~,
............... ~ ..... =:= ................ +._:.= ....... =_ ......~:--=-+=++&l~:l+ ~:l~.t~ Iner.of-Peaefi Btlreet &us ~ ~tar-

- ¯ tm~-~. Hammon~on._ ...............
": i 8" Al, ~mith hen left StockweII,s

.... :.:+ -. ...... ! ....... ~ . .Btoraand gone to farming~ on the old
¯ . . ’ -/-~ Bowe~plm~ +

r - . .’ 8" Mr¯-E. J. Estabrook went to El-
’: .... . , ~. ..... _~. __~ ’+. .... _. : ............ ~mlm, N.Y¯,onMonday, tovis~thiseon

Everard Kempshall au.d ex-Judge Wtl-
.Iis~n M.~tt~n_uin_g_~e_flt~io0 fr_°m_ the

New JerseY an~
¯ Citlzens’ Law and Order

ot an anti-gambling amend-
ment .to. the Constitution." Both

houses adjourned for the week.

Silver and gold are what every-
body wants, something all can get by
secprlng a copy of Vick,sFloral Guide
for 1895, a work of art, printed in 17
different tinted inks, with very many
beautiful c@lored.plates. Full list, with

wis~h ior vegetable| fruit or t~wer

in a chaste coyer ot. silver and

-+:~ We t~dvi~ +0ur- mer~iai~t0 be+

are too frequently purchasing gocds and
hkylng them charged to others whom
they know have accounts there. Some
of these charges are doubtless paid,

such assweet peas lor 40 cents a
$300 for a name for a new double sweet
pea, etc. If at all inter~tcd in coeds or

at once for a copy of

The Democrats have come to the
couclaslon that what they took for a
tidal wave tn 1892 was really nothing
but a cloud burst.

C. E. FOIPLEB,
PX~m a ~scoa++r~m’

Paps+..
Kt Hall’s New Store.

D+. J. As Waas,
BESlDF, NT

HAl(MeN, ON, : : N.J.
OfficeDaye,--Every week.dsy.

GAB ADMII~S~ERED.
~ocharge for extr~ting with gas, whel

teeth are ordered.

 Fire Insurance
yancmg.

Notary Public.

may be deducted irom flint order, to Physician and Surgeon.
James Vick’s Sons, Eochester, N. Y,
and learn the many bargain this fl~m

Hill’s B]ock, Hammonton.

ie offering. -

~11~’~ ~a[led.for letters in the

Jan’. 12th, 1895 :
....... Mr. A ~.Worl~r, .....

~’OR glGI~’.

...... ~arc~-J- ...... "
FranccStipaolo Maraino.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please s~ate that it has been
~vertised.

........ Jo~ T. FRzscmP..M.~_ _
AbOut twenty female operatives

were at-work in the pantaloous facti>ry
on Tuesday, nearly all learners. It is

O~ce Hour#, 7.~0 to 10.’00 ~.m
1:00 to 8.~0 and 7:00 to 9.q)0 P.M.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

Fire insurance,
MONEY

-Mortgag__ee Loans.
Correspoudenco ~licited.

’el an unsolved problem whether they 1828

Maurioe River Cove 0esters
AT

9-50ents pr qt_,__

Swank’s Oyster Bay.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

JOHN
Tailor,

J~oscdale Item+.

The Chspter 6f the"Epw-~h- League
organized, auxiliary to Roeedale

nesday ~vb’g. It is officered as follows :
Prerident,--J. B. Ryes. t
~’irll~ V~ PPsI’| ---John V. Conover.
~o~d. V. P.,--Blauche Welser.

Ee~refar//,--Lottlo Bruce.

The Philadelphia Eye Specialists,
441 Chestnut ~treet.

Will be at Crowell’s Pharmacy. in Hamrnonton, NJ.,
Saturday, Jan. 19th, 1895.

relief for overstrained and ~yeslght.
forth, than to consult & Co,’,, Specialist.

Sooond Street and ~BelleyUe Ave.,___
" A,~. aupt.,--Oeorge Sherlock. Hammonton.

Garments
-Treasutev,.+Isaao Walls, -- - -- Seodri0g andReIflttringpnm~ptlydons.

- Libr~ri~n,--I~e_Bra~e~ ......... Rates- .+ ,- - ""

who 3ave not ~r+a,urer,--Bemja~in Meserole.

oye~. All gla~wguarantoed by LEECH. & CO. The new officers of the

-- School are as folt)ws :

kT~[~ B~ for ; I~ind (O:+:-

the South Jersey Republican oifice.

lm on
unfit Feb. Or.b, and will be

held in Rosedsle.
¯ Mrs:Ryes b at present an inmate of, - ~z

g ts

-the Womau’s rlmpltal, W. Pi~lltdelphia, Always a Good Stock
Sausa e, 14 c o+,+o+o0 for Injurlesreceivedtn --

¯ a lull at the railroad station some four
.......... y,,sin~. ~.~o,. Omd¥ the ~Bost !

Shoes made to Order is myScrapel, 4 for 25 cents........... . _. . diarrhoea of .have been

Cholers,

e’[N L
~,.,, says Edwerd 8h~mpik, a promi-

Our own mak ew ard, 12 c. n. t++,g of lun.pei --ion. ,.xhave soldtbe remedy.in this city for over
sad cousider it superior to

medicine now on the market

....BestStea 18cents. one 25 and 50 een~-
are for ~alo-L

druggists.
New Jer~y Will soon- have-a~ud

showing in the National Capitol. When
her solid delegation of Republican Con-
greumen,and " a-.Republican United
State~ Senator take their seats in the
Congress, she will have a nobler stand-
ing, and a.greater power and influence.

--~N-~-~th~r tot-d;--- + ~- ......
Commhmtoner of Deeda~ l~ot~ry

-’ Tublle-,-BealEstatlr s~d ~f uranoe
l:lllllaOnton, ¯ ’

Bowles & Mclntyre,

eatisf~tion is guaranteed.

¯ -Repairing done¯

Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. :---I-N.-J.

Hammontoll..-: -

.... +.r +=--.--

r’~"

I~" Mrs. W. F. Schwar~ died on
................................................ : Thui~day, at her residence on Chew

..... " - .-/ ..... ./.- " Rosd, after 10ug illness. ......
, Mrs. W¯ M. and

from Haddonfleld, spent part of this
week b0t~, with her parents.

.......... "IK~ O’REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED on.
. ~-~ W

or ~i~Ort U

TIIE MONFORT OY~E CO.
¯

" " ......... ....... ~ lien,
¯ . " " - delphla wilt occupy the Methodist pul-

~Bu~y this week--com- ..... pit to.morrow in absence of Pastor
¯ +. ¯ ;Wagg.

pIeting Our account of_ ........ -. ~"-:.. ~-:-.-ll~-R6ber-t Cunuingham, a young

stock, etc No time to
. gentle~u from Collingdale, Pa., spent

¯ - ................ :last Sunday with his friend Pastor J. C.

say much : but Klllian.

~CO~ ....... - -biorntng eetmon, ,’Bellmtous Medita-
, tines." Evening, "Me|critics as aTest

and see OUr . - - - of Trutb."-- "

............... +NEW GO.0DS. ............. s~ F~stor KUllan’e mor~,k topic
++,

storm aud a calm." Evening, "And It
was night."

............................. ~;’~ouR;~RIGHT, the Photographer. has
~ arraul to take lu a.otuer nusme~ !n

-%j ..:

......... ~---U-]~gHarbor+Ro~d and

while the customer wonders at’ the

I~" H. D. Moore, non’and daughter,
of Haddonfleld~ iu company with Rev,
F. ]L Brace, D. D., of Blackwood, WIll

Frlesland, on Wednesday, Feb. 6th, for
a two months’ tour~of the Meditermucau
l-which Willlnclude visits to Italy, Egypt,

-~uth+~in. ............ +-:--:/-- --
DROF. HARRY HERRMAN with his"ArtJL Msglque. at Unlon..Hal!,to-night, Jan.l~h. "Keep your eye on me.

Lloyd, the four ~eax old son of
Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel Luker, died at
their home in Camden on Monday last,
having been ill but a few hours. The
boy was quite well ou Sunday, but was

ized with
,_to_have_been caused

peanut candy. The body was

mg held in the B~ptist church on Wed-
nesday. " ............

ddtl~em~ln or~anizin~ it
th~ght ~dvhutbleL ~-We~-am:~urpfleed - ..
to fl0d that sOme prominent Uhristiau
men ate opposed..ins.the movement.
They give no remora ~atlefactor~ to those
who ave agitating the subject,---chiefly
claimiug-that-the ohttt~t.eaa do ..all . .....

e6; but they do~,~.dofl,--donot attempt
to do it, and eo strong is the opposition

DON’T

,;+-

The Baker.

.... .................... + _ .r-,o..o+., ooo oo. +-, ++,,..o,o .o+ .o.o ,o .,o.+ ..+. .... _
:+ residence, on Main Red. He had been brought tO Hammonteu on Wednesday, -Fo~-=Si~-e= ........

NIGHT " nnd-,uns., ..l+. hem .t th. re. - --
TO .’ _+/~ elck for some time. 2"ne body was taken dence of John McCrea, On Thursday +. Seven.roomcottage, corner lot.,..~ult,m ’ ’ snaoe, goca’water, pun in glr~nen,’ to Hsddonfleid on Thursday, for burial. .afte~ool~, .. Mr, R. _wa!i.qul.te_+aS...wellgs_[aood dxT-eell~r.-~O~aer~~~a

-- A~ 8ii5 " ....... :~ ..... i~Insurewlth A.H: Phillips&Co, lusual, and tu his eou~ store when at-]thetown. A.L. GIDDIN~,
-~:. V:.. -~" - I$’18 At]autlc Ave,, Atlanuc City.. [ t~ked by apoplexy. I ~or. 8sound a~d Grepe 8is,

¯_He
New Jersey Volunteers, during the war, time in Ohio. ’l~e RaPUBLX0A~ unttee
was ior a time a member 0f our G. -~ with the malty in kindest wishes.

~arrlcdl.

-- 8CULLIN. - In Ham-

.)0tb, 1895, at reeidenoe of the
parents, by Rev. Alfred Wagg, :Prof.
J E. Rothwell! of the University of

. Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Marieune V.
EcullIn, daughter of Mr. P.H; Jacom.

The weddin~ was slxlotly private, untie
nembere of the family being present,

........ = smoked) beef, at Fairchild’s," Is very
-: palatable indeed. We have tried it,

~AIL ........................... _~ ...................~,~~--.~.. ngalm-x~ ma~ a-
. "~-" U~ ..+"- ~." "

.......................... Will
~~+. ~ . -_ . ~,~dL.o:+.~.~:-

THE’ ~ met on Wednesday. T.L. McGonnell
................. Was re elected Steward of the Alms.

m an;-h ,,o., havlng given entlre .tlffacttsn
l~lW itIW IIIl~lmlB ¯ " during his first year.

- ~ New advertisements thls week: by Justice Jacobs, Mar 7th, 1892.

: + uctenms" + +. + r ~0" Elvlns, geueral dealer; M, L. Both marriages being thus proveu, the

" - Jackson, market ; Spanish Students, Squire committed the accused to JaU, in
- ~ommerL ;_W_._L~_l~l~k 1000 ball.

-------------------~-rowers’ n on- := re.
.... ll~Mles CarrleGilnutn, a former yeans arestdent of-tlammouton,dled

N~I ...... ~ __ " ~,_ - . ]Hammontoulau, au estimable youn~ very suddenly on Monday morning,-at

~ om~~~++- .........: .....
: . ’:=: ....... ’-~’~I~- -?.-m~t~me~lll~d_elphtm.<~n=M dsvbv-herons~uu>ct~::’- .....

Set.tim,Mr. R, hadPenna’" aged:about ~Y.been ~u delicate healthYearS’for a

-j~-p .............................................. s: r s :ew. ~s: nese: ...........

............. umo.= ..... .... +oo+.

Adju~nt~ -- Wtn. H. H. Bredbury,

O.O~r of the Da~;,--Henr~ J. Moufort~
O.~er of t~e ~ua~,--Je~e Bakely,
Eer~-M~jor,--Chas. Woodnutt,
(~. M. ~yr~T~.,~T. -B.-+Drown, ......
Outsick 8en~ind,.-*A. H. Miller,

I~ ~e~+ffne/," H. E. Andrews.

p~i~ou,_.eo_far~a~_it can within reason-
able limits In print aud pictures+ The ever witnessed wus~u-kt ~the]~ptiet

~- ............ ;good thtogfor the pupils.

........ 18, The Workingmen’s Loan and
- Building Aesociatlon did not complete

’ -thelr~usiness on Moud~y evening, and
.... - oa~montli.

coins. -- rondertns the later popu.
)at" airs on glau tumblers.

¯ i~. Mr. and-Mrs, Harry Smith will
~L - ~ - . ..... .e~nd the balance of the winter inPhil-

’~ ...... ~ Their little con "Blnkey"
+ i -aceomtmni~fi~egrandmother tO Cal[-

fornis.
+. _ -i~’Thexewas. a decided change In

/ .... "~--~, 7t~ ~eather the first of this week. TLe

....................................

temperature moderated- many- degrees,

and rain fell.

............................................ : rlght a-re-at ~1~ ~ltmw;

_.. - _ I~’The Sobool Saving Fund opened
¯ on Monday with an unexpectedly large
¯ deposit.- We belteve tt WIU prove a

.......... C~~ -

ELGIN, WALTHAM, and ROCKFORD :
, . Always in sleek.

O.r Re ’ mn is reeeiw s iai a -tio .
- \ " ¯ " All work done~n the sboF, and gu~a~teedj

ROB tT n nmonton wder.

Has recently added to his own

That of Messrs. Smith & Dunn,

-~-- =B~=n6w:h-~

Winter Weather--not much work--little money ab0ut,---jttet

.,+

...... + . .L:.~:¯..++.i:"

I

.\

................ the time t0 make +the-dollar ................do its duty:_, ......
:. -.

tlons the finest that cau be made. eight eandidetee for beptism~ five were
~ Although there afb-m-~y ~ub~i: girls of one Sunday Scb~91-class, from Syzup, 5 c. per quart. String Beans, 6 c~ p e~.esu~:-~.

c~tionson-theChtcagoExpceitiou, them about eleveu to fifteen ~eare of age. Bologna Sausage. 9 cents per pound..~-~,, -

are none which have been so broadly They went dowu lnlo the water_ to- Boneless Hams, 12½ cts. lb. White Fish, 5 cteea¯ _-

planned and so conscle,ttously and thor- gether+ and standing side by side, robedDried Green Peas, 5 c. quart.. Evaporated Apples,~:
~~~ - i ...... :"- ~ .........

Fair," by-Hubert Howe Bancroft. Be- "Just as I am. without one ple~ (Only a Hailed quantity.) 0 ~r

etdee the full history aud description o|
nut tha~hy blood wan shed for me.
And that thou b|d’st n~0 como to thee.

soversl national parts, every art and It was visibly affecting to all who were
industry will be preeontcd. Published 7then "bulled w-[~+

The BancroFt Company, Auditorium F~tor Killiau.
Building, Chicago ....

~ The "Peak Sister~" arrived lu
FOR 8ALE 0~ RE.~T. The 10 acre f~rm-opposite the Middle Road School Hou.e. tOWn Iast Wednesdayeven|0g in svite

-a’ud+ entertained a small

Cordons were married on Monday eve-

on a charge of bigamy made by his first

months w~th her slster, near Landis-
Vilte. At the heafln~ before Jue’t[ce
Atkiuson, It was shown that Augustino
and Congetta Dagostina were married

~i,~ Mar~

will be In-- to meet heir f e~de_~.
Mr. Wayland DePuy,s, on Saturday

talnment is most pleasing, and all are
cordially invited. Retreshmentswill be
served, and a small¯ admission fee
charged to defray their expenses.

......................... __" ..~ : ................ ~ ........

L

10 lbs. Graham FI0ur, 20 c.
-~ : :-~: - =. ¯ _ : - . .-

Flake Tapioca, 5 c. lb. Succotash,
Can Corn, 7 o. per can. Corn ,, 5 o. pkg.

= -

Broken Ma6aroni,’6-~t~:~_

[.-..

Meat Market.
\,

F

Pickled_Tripe,
L" 1 ~

Home.made Pickles: r + +

.+

-+ _
T¯’ :/~
-- I . ....J ’~ lIjd :+ + " h

10" For the publlcation of his "Book
of the Fair," the author, Hubert Howe
Baacro~’ moved Wi~ hie family to
Chicago, and brought hls publishing
house from San Fra-nci~o,~nd che~n
arUata from New York and Paris." His
work Is a reproduction of the ereht Ex-

I~" The building of a new statlon, at
Wlnslow, to accommodate the large We a~ decided!y iu favor of !t: and will
lumber of passengers Who daily make ~o all In our power ~-advauce it.

that place, on the lines ot

Rutherford’s for strictly
ptcture~. New Jersey, and the South Jersey Rail- A.R. Poet were installed by Past Poet

~1~ ~o deecrlption cau do justice to road, will shortly be commenced. It is ¯Commander Aitken last Saturday eve-
.... ~ the "Book of ttie Fair." It is the stated that the new~mldiog will be ning: _

flne~plece.ol work we ever saw issued slm~r to tho~e recently e_rected by the
Comman&P,--Orville E. Hoyt,

= = - " :; =- ~ ~Tmt/m" " ;--We.Rutherford
¯ ~--l~dng--a-bo~ Chaplain,- Cyrn~ ~ .......

¯ " -: .... " . school house, last week Friday, Hans IJOUSE FOR SALE,-=teven rooms.heated
-~radellus was thrown and broke h~s ~ Twolots. niCeiyiOC%, ted. F~teyterm~.. Eurg~n,--H. E. B owles, M. D.~

Inquire of MRs,’D, C. MOORE.

representatives of the nhurch. A walk
about towa almost an~
dem0ns~rate the need of

young .men
liomesare n0t congenial, eome_~tho..hav-e
no home but a boarding house, who pre-
fer the company ot othera of their age,
and hence gather in groups where light
and heat am.the _~only good .things pr~
vided; where-nothing benettclal"_is
taught ; where tbe couvereation is at
least not elevating ; where the reading
matter inrnlehed (tf anT) is of a low

Who a~e now at w-6rk~n--the-matter-wiff
persevere, that opposition will be over-

clatlon~ilLl~_fotmed_~t ~an:_~a~.w= =~ aY-:
eomethio

it will be money profitably

.of.some people +to the church, that many
whom it is desired to benefit- Won|d-not
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..¯ ...... ¯.. , .
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................................. :’ -: ............. 7 ’ -¯;7-. ,.

C>L~ Fmrt::~3, [dsylo come end anolher to go. 1 m~,,~-~id~ng~rsoll, uope. toweop,~o
-- wRnt to ~ee ~li)~ as Inuch ~,s I c~n, ’]i’ve ~’~ittlly, "J.lis ~ttlo ¯Sal:(~d ~-,..

rJ’Itore nro llo frleuJ~ llkc~ t’ao ohl fr:’,s ).% been ~aving for two y(,arsto come hero. have 3[~da~ascnr I
W, whl-wan,l,~r fie wa may. I’m a typewriter--and a ~tsnogra])her. _JTl’q~l)[ aev,,r tlmught of that bofor~c’]’Th~ ~.’_": ¯ ..... The h~aaxt grow.~ youn-~- at Oie m-~-qo sp.¯iL I can’~ walk--mhch-lx~-a-~rlleVor-l+d-

lever even ~i,w The s(~¢ond In.vo~t{~a./,And love stile ebb takes a wonJrou#, su--H) )lover lmvo thought of t/~king a chair, this sort be- A n,l it w.a~ the Isst day I rlvers’0f~.~-~¯~-- . : ts we drink from me nory’s dear ¢ ld xv(’il, If it h~dn’t been for ta.king a chair It j as sobn wtmr T]tttt
And live ov(w our.llfo’a young day. wmfldn’t have been ~m hard for me to .Then I o, mhl /nstead of leaving tit 6 o’elock) as She

There arc no L¯l,.nds like the old fri.m la, come. But you see how it is. I t’enoune~ th#m ~fter. au]HIF, and lie [u:d l)ruviously done¯ ~lio wantedre the New-,-Yor~..8m’,.T .$e’&.nte~*(
, Imwm’t been to school nmch. Ancl"l iust as mlperh)’r ~ ~he other women." ~eu thJ great l)asln lit by ele0trieity. ~go Mr, Stanleȳ  l)addlc~:{!o~:,t~¢¯

Thou~ s~or,..~ otyuars away
thought I could get a good deal ofcd- "It’,~ s~gr~at:a:~..for.n.omen,"-uahl Ingersoll invited her to SUplmr, and Congo for I~200 miles’-’and’~h~~hcre’s a fresh blows flower) and a ),.,i-~wn#

rare. "
¯ u,’atmn here. .~,’rhutm you can "tell ~o~(~rsoi]~".With-’just aa much ori~inal- th,,v ate togdth~r in the Poli~h restaU: boabjav~hd.~)0~that thne no part

Thststeaksonthobre:~thortheeven:=;aL: mehow. It’svery important,sine¯" .tv o@ m~ue~ as if ther~ Were ~o)uo. rant, though since,hey hadsn lrish thefle!d.of sol~ml~
&nd ago is lifted of grlef’and care. ~he morning win&blew her reddish tl~ing new-in.the remarL ~ .... stow, they migltt as well have eaton
With the frlen~s of life’s young day. or own hair about her face a little uh. "Yes," said Miss Stuart, indiffer- anywher2 "elm;. But they didn’t mueb ~onsut on the Congo/for flliin

let the veil, mad made her cheekslook mtly)"’but ~:know l~o fewwomen. In "retie9 what they ate.
Theronrenofrlendsltkethaoldfrlonl% paler than ever. Nathan Ingersoll ~actIknowh~dlyany, "rmsolmsy. The light was not yct quite cute. [astgapin the preliniinaryAmu’vey-of: -~-
.Whm we drank the sweet white w,a~ s*,oppcd.~th~.chaxr" .and.looked~ dow:n.a~And.there’s only the=~o-men -at the ~e sky,.:when 100,000 persons stood Lhe main ......

Of life’s °resh d rau ~ht, an lw,, felt the thril I her a moment.He had got in the boarding house, And cars together in silence around the still About two ydai~tg~-: ........
..... coinmune followed the.......... Ot-a nameles~parpo~o O~xr ~-’a-~at hearts flit, "- ~’a~urP~,~thirt~ on m thaV~rs-~._ omthe-Arknirdstr~,-:. L¢.d on by the force of a t)oundles~ wl’.), ready spent at the Fair, of keeping his :ynewriting. Not that I mind." lion Building, waiting:-waiting for s ~o the Congo._..Thle3d-~e~
- The aro:r..~ of lovo’~ ~wcec wm~. personality well out of sight...--At first, ---cO,-course n~e,~-$,,ia .i~,.~.~,m-~.~t~ thing so much. a part and parcel of

D)Izzlgr )hem¯ " ¯ .- " - " ~,’, -~ -~ ............ )pinion ast~There are no fr:cn3s like t’m old friend~, to be m~re, he had permxtted h~nsolf ~onviction. " - this century that never can the one be
. "" Who’ve wa.nderoJ on before. " " some feeling of personalinterestin the By the end of the first day ,he’had spoken of in ages to come and be dis- )f ~tke Tanganyika. It wa~
¯ -- Insomestillhourswehe,’t:thomoal,! womenhowheolcd about the grounds, J[oneaffood~)~r.tol the’L[beral~Art~ associated from the other. The sky k’ears after the lake was
_ ..... Almost wo hear their :oot.~taps fall, ’ " " ,m l_ h~d- v-t~ntu--~od:bn "a__few_.oecasiam.-~t{itdin~.~.__:" ----’-L\:--±- ....... ----’: .... wa’~--eiLc01d-b-lae,--Agai~t :i~- the--ex.- _t

" And we are r.,unlteJ all, to forget that for the time being he "It would take & Week to do it t)rdi~ quisito building with dome, and slop. ( = :. >::~::~:.
To the dear ~rhmd’s ell’ore, was ~ paid servant, and lind let hit ~rlv," Ingersoll exnlained. "but we’r* ing lines, and statue and tower, out- westward through, the LUkr ̄ ~.:-.--:..~,:-

" " : Mary W We"the , . n~,*~,,’.. "~, thoughts speak themselves in their as- s ~ "neYourselv ~- "’ s a lined themselvesclearly and dehcateh" ~racing.thiarlvcr. to the Congo DeAeomz:~.<.:~::2~’.~-- . . -.rb~’e I ........ a-3", ..... da,.ti ~, es to ctrcnm t aces. "" atone did what many an explbrer h~,t~. )/’-..~;-;~"......... ~ ........... " customod way: Bu~. he had Suffered ~lon’t you see.’i _ " " Beyond. the peristyle ~the blue lake
" \ . a Tt’rl~ D[ IPO 17 t it, n ....... , ,~ fin.fee or four r~her severe -rebuffs, "I’n~ so muchobliged to vm~i’; cried ~leamed, antl in the east there hii=a.~ r." ~ecn compellettto-do:---II~-upplied -th~=~<!~.’~:77.~’;

~ ,-, : it ~t Uttl~V t) l’ttltt itOI~l/l:’.\Ul~, [ over which ke"had good naturedl~ Mis~ .qtuarf.’ "I aren’t 1,L~w ,,l,,t i ~tar:’. -The~reat white,mountain pou~.,,~ )l)°nget0 the map of Africa, b~shle~..:-::.~:i~:_.71:.::,
--"7 -- ~ ~

~ ~ ’. .-. ....... ~y were.re y}us-wouldhavedoneiflhadnt met you -~mu~m~- e_reamno_wa: r ,own" d ~h]~n~~ _. ":._ .~!_,[=
.mid that the Lukug~ and tbe2~ngo ...o:" ::.k,%:~....... ~ .,~ li v: tiexe~ ~_ o nooses, anct ~aa~ rmey were . -:or some one like yelL" ........... - " gleaming stops. The gondolas drifted atingl~d their watecs in a lar~,a laki~ ’°- 7.7.7~’~!

¯ g2~C, f~ ~ taker no-)goodtraining. But all the s~me he So ended the first dav back and fortk noiselessly on the
’-’~" " .... " .... , =,’ .... axm~dLandjl,---Tlte--Balglant~x}ff6~o-~ =~.... ~~:e~ *~em.<and ~t~,. ~,o:~tm0rnln:--d ~ as. ::_ ~,~,. Sch,bm. "S~ena~: st

~7
- ~~~’ep ._ _so- 7 we ~ Bovon’d the !~eristyle the ~’rav waves dl thmg.~’n the wet d, came softly ~~, _i :~:" ’;]mt"lT~’

~rent~oth~ des’hod sulleu’ly. "The sky~wa.~ hke s !own=through the space , throbbing LandiS is now dia’tpt,caring from its ;-::::" i:.=";

~tey were to hirm Now, ] Stuart limped in the gate; wrapped in Suddenly there was a transforms ~’o traveler had ever traced the con ~ ~,:~’:,:~
.come in,; I a mackintosh and carrvin- an um ,ion From white dome and peristyle, go between its junction with the Lug. ": :.’:’~ :i!

- ~en ~ new condition. [brella._ Nathan IngersolL.steDned out from eolonnexle and water’s edge, from zuga and Tippu Tib’s old to~ of Kas- ~-7:P:~:.,.~
¯ ~" smiled at him ] l~vidontly this was a easo.thatinvolvcdi nf ~ ...... r ......... ..L¢ ~.~,_^a ~illar and freize -,l~a,-~a out i- o-e range, which several exploreral h~¥ff ::’::T~,7.~

plea~antIy, which made him coneh,’~e--I some moral respombflity¯ And In~er-~ ~:,-’t: ho°’:’:~,a’~" ¢.~:°a,~"~: ,’*~2 ~PV: Vtartlin~ second’ inuu’~aerablo ,oin’ts alade well knozql. ’rhi.~ is what M£ ’ "-/..::’.~:.
.............. r quite co17est.J.yT-thr,~ she was not frorr )s01I was alm6sgm-orbickon the enb]eot [ 5tt.lo~eol~Jl:77"~,atb~/n’~no~’fa.=c~n:, el_fire, brigi~t as gold, piercing in-their -qghty- five mil.e~ of_sur£eys_.t~ _:~-~ 5;~5:,..... tit,, mty, ann that this was her first (lax ~f moral responsibility.- ] ,,.~ ~/¢ ~"’4~. ...... ; .... ~.r^ ,,.Y~’~,,~ ntansit,,

MohulLhas done. Hc.haaadded.ahout - :>>’~!"!:::.:,

’ at ,he F,dr, and th,:t it was a ,e=y’ The red-brown eye, which matehed lm~vb~*hc~had’~-~e’~Y~oo"fa~a’,:~’"~’; It wa~:tb,, Climax I Thi" wa" tl;, maps. His discoveries are purely of "=--°~:.: ::
great oeca~¯ ,, on, indeeJ, for her. He ,] )he..half curling hair so perfectly,._ were[

................,~hr,a ,at ,,~ ~n,nl.-a ........+ill .h, ~,.~a.~ ~;~’ "oest thecen_ur.t v __ahaJ " " .........d, me Thi~ ~eographical interest, for this stretch -:’=":’=~:;
¯ Zicke ~ ~ . .- ........ _ .........~ .t ttxer, to lceep tn~ foot hngermg ! smiled down at them with an uncon-[ to make a sues,sole of herself attain-- nessed, tamed, trained subjugated, ~ellt ulg.lway~: on theiron release a moment before he [scious eloquence that came from his I,I--* ~l.-P-~.- ,_in 1. .... ~ o ,~._ made man’s best mess~n,--r h-o il- [n no ether’part of the Congo’s course (.’:

. z ~o r ~rnst~m s~ing.4o--admit her, [ yours, and am atrongtl~and hismasou~] night-sh~h’xd bc6ndoing - They-went ’.-uminah)r, ...... his .-intelligeneer, his hay. rapids and ~ n o i ~ :\
. = ~~tm-k~ ~- ..... ~-7--- -- "~-.-L a*a:¢dacrPicturb gallery.--- He-got- her amtivo._powe, r--eleetxicity---tho ms. !o l.un - ~ ~ h ~ - ’- ,:

~UZZie(L "*L~e Z~cKet taker m~ ht not "’,11 co my level best " he sine ~erml trmm h of ,no a e’" g , catalogue for her, and took one from " " " p ¯ g . Ketlter. " :- " " " :

k

. o . .

’blueL..rea- aad-
Bt~t..:l~ :¯.is

ORS,.. the ell)re~-
a.Ofl colors", ta ado

’ " Fgr- commoaly .ira.
~t~--t~ blue and, yellow
.rtal proportions ~oduco

", -~J~|Ou~; klndS:0f green. If yellow
¯ .. = -~/~!do:=~plgmeut~ be mlxed together

-. ~R~h:-.W~~. the green color produc~l
. .~ ~Z:~.~l~,~u.~ of blue and yellow

¯ 7 CO!OrS: ,:~t-ls-th6 ono color which la
ao~ fresltr absorbed either by the y~l-

blae pigment, ~be yc!-
greater

htdlgo and :.vlolet-
figment removes the

:-Thus the light that tidally
F green.

: =~It Is ~tlrlous to notice, too, that
" ’.. ~. ’~ aua)Ight passing through glass.of.

=, -~6,oc~ior Is act only of that-color.
linsey--solar:

prodticed by allowlng~ a
.~ - ) suull~ht to enter a narrow silt

a~ through one or more prlsms:
)-bl~ ot-red.glass-b~-held over- the"

whole length of the spectrum
there ts no color in.

not exlst In the ordlnarT.
- Cratnbow} spectrum. -TIf the red-glass

visible in the ~poetruut;
Wonderful

that the colors seen lo,j_::,= ~atural ob.’eets are chiefly residuals
left after Internal absorptiom

........ : ~r~mu Idave~ can onllr
) seen In l~ure ll~h~ or In tho cor-

;::- ~nm~voudfng Colors Of-thb= si~ctru~
-- If It is placed In the red band of the

red, while the leaves sbine dull red,
~ot green. If moved to any other.

"~)ecome black and the green alter~
mueh.--Longman’s Magazina

.~ .... Fl~tnatl~as- hrthe Hon~"
:. i:,: : "~= This has not been a good year fo/

---. - ?~o-d’b-e~-k-~epers, ms
_::- - ¯ half a erop of honey. There is a great
~i~ difference in seasons, so far ms honey-
L, L making is concerned. Though flowers
-~ -~. . ~ome in about ~ho same profusion each

amount years
~em fiIIeu with the sweet nee~nd
the bees niake frequentexeu~s~o-ns, and

....... -~i~;ays return heavily laden, andother

~ave done this if it had been a busier heartily, all of the indifference Whiter than ever looked Awhile ago we could not
Ii~~Iay. But it was still early -0u{-6ir~-v~)-{~,-~"-an-nd-lf yo~6-ud~n’t see pietures silently. When she motioned ,ng~, co~er -and-bluer than ever th~ i~IF. 31~ii-Ufi~s journey--completed
m the morning. There were few in the what’s best to sec in the time you are to move on he obeyed her. arching sky. And like a million near the preliminary survey of the Congo,Fcir grouuds yet, aud the young here, it won’t bc my fault." How was it that little by little the familiars,are gleamodthoineandeseent because it was not then known whether
~-oman looked around £u eomo surprise "Oh," said 1L{iss Stuart nlmo~, silence wh;ch had begtm in sullenness lights, and from the heart of the m ~ula or the Lualabia branch of

the buildin.~s, me to have you---to -of color and form seemed to. breal~ ~ud tinted like the rainbow¯ mare aver.
I-i~r limp seemed really painful to’ nave this chair, I- mean--evhryday’.,’: upon her.- She wondered if the lone- If it had been any other time it .’ommune’s investigation showed)how--

the ticket laker ~-s she made h:.r way IngersoIl4£nghed outright this,ires¯ liness and dissatisfaction she had el. might not have meant so much to the ..~ver, that at the ¯point whet0 these . _ ="
over to where *. group of young Slm-x~s~vidently very much confuse3 ways felt bad been because her life had
theological ~tudcnts stood ai lest there should seem

two people who stoo~l there amovg tho rivers meet the. Lua~ula supplies milch - =:±
.thzoa~ in ~ilcnco ~at~’hing ~t.. _ B_ut a> :he larger qu:mtity of water.- The Lu- ’= =

¯ =’-t faster than he intended, and he had to other ni~,rkOf appreciation."use a little resistance to moderate it~ ’~’no .clam l" ejaculated Ingersoll, them would have-~upppsed that on the enough and’ the summer ben six inchespace. The little black sailor hat she a little tl~ou morrow creation would and the word
. may eomo (es......... inn fleecy black veil, as the young "One Christmas," .went on ]Kis~ ?ant. They did nothing but jest. ~reatestpoet.

. man noticed on looking downward.. Jtuart, feasting her eyes in rapture on "Has.anyone ever been over then
:u :so : : : ; " " ....

"’ "
’ The shnplo black gown had neither ~ case of.German opals, "I thought I to the soutk "end of the grounds," " t’I

--- ...... crinoline nor 41ounee~, a~-he nogiced- ~buld-Se4ifY~co~Id~’t"dure him0fi~s ’ asked. -Inl~l~2t-sh-6oR-lif~lie-~-
pp yo fen d th Fa ver~ __:____i_’Ca

--- sduCationaI?"- ~aid -~LrSTTan Db0ii~h,
sled, but merely wide white cuffs az~d

are thiukin table, when ]~ax bask man died in New
gaunklet gloves hadheen Selectedwlth
-~ar~fu-l-~fo~en-c~~b- e~.ch~o-th-er~--()ne- ~nd the next morning they want to know if he wouldn’t be will/n eyes swam Suddenly withe sort of mist, O(~O-k~ near rel~ive. 

--: ~- .........~.-. .__Loot-wasa litt!oshorter tha~theother,- ~hroWn 0fit.-th6ugh they Couldh’~pos~,0-penetratethem: ..... : ........ -:-- ......... "Yes, idid;"-sl~o--~tid-~6ffly." ~". an hour befo~ lm.died~hdT=~u~t~-for:~ _.
- " as was.evident even as they rested on dbly have been faded." . They got endless amusement fron. She waited for Mary to -say S0me~ workman who occupied a little hoa~.--._..

- "~ the little shelf on the elmir. So much" "Such a man ought to--" begau In- the people. Mary coul’d tellwhencver thing more. But Mary had nothln$ physician and

;)

to6et~
= as the zrreverent new-~-pal~. "tTou can have ttli~-ehaii~: every-: ~ib~mres better. ’She began~td th~ throbbing s.~r~-n_’tdc, ancl the m~r- ~herofore th~ tribntaD-, and the little --~-- .= ...........~untry fax’and wide and gather little

~-~hbo~U~h~
~ was nscs nearEomo of them wcro raw fen early as you do thi~ morning--that is, full of wonderful gradations l Were magnetism of th3 great crow,! northern end of L~ko Nyassa, andafter :~’ ~ince there was. a largo crop of the

low~, nnd more fitted if no one gets me--that is, the chair-- thzdows like that? Were about an cmotion no more to Lake Ban .... in~o~!uct, but when there is, bee-keep-
for-the :before-~ou do. ’It]£ib3~-!~-o~afia~ purply? Was light on plains and of th5 :-’-- - year an average sermon’s work for aIs the head stream of th$ mighties)

r~’: : ;/ .etmad of bees ie 200 poands of honey,
ercise puluit or else- to keep in the background and-not to de~ertawhite as those pictures" showed, green waters over the Niagar,~. Inger. ] -t’-qr 1~ Afri

._~’hcre. Some looke/ .’ether weak and make any engag0mcnt until you earle them to bo~--’ Were women so beau,i- sol1. stood besid~ the chair and I " " ca. .....
__

" -
inane, a~ if they h~I not positiveness if you think it ~l help you to see the ful? Was love so poetics1 that paint-"droppe.t~a" h~ud on that of Mary. Bna" I

ii~ ii~!

7’ilio~d~d a iiartioularly good stand

But°f character tethers, was do ~nythingamong thembUt praY.who Fair systematically by having the sameraido every day."" paten ?_...]i[ow_ fast life era painted it always, andseemedWithtoSUChbe wasdid net l°°k’~uP" going to do. i~. She h~d known he ].
-- Old ~’(~Itlnz-Cal~I~ " "

" product~°metimesellsgatherfor $90500to ~J.iop°uuds’a ton,These

...... ~ L 7. ~t 0n’-~0d-year: ~-person with-~...... gs, as’an -’q~hat g exactly--wha~ ~I-n~-nt,* ~ufoldingl "How long eould you be patient,’ Some fifty years ago, when a hou~a
__ hundred s~nds of bees wouldathlete do~e, and there wa~ ,aid ~ Stuart, gratefully. "Lt Her startled mind showed her sud l~e said, softly, "a year*." a~ De:m street, Sobs,-was-tming-re~ ......something in lines of his firmly would be mash an ~eonomy o~ time and ,%sly the interior of the office ~rhere "A thou.~ ud yesr~." ou removing a marble .chimney - " ..... :-::’7--- ffrom $900 to $1400. If every season

p0so of his head ~nergy. Wo would know just where ~ho had eat for three long years, and It was hard that there shOUI-: have th0 ~ron -:~our -"~.~-
_~ ......... ,W$~ a good one a_person could aotfind

him what the price of selves." lense such ~_.Op. r_otht~paialted,..tzlLimK of it
were A . Of-e oul~ali:-n-m one ~pec~at~tet ==]l~e-~

bad. -
she read allabout it in tho papers, Mlthe thoughts that had been ~irring themes~ews, butthe silence imposed °qwon’tmindtheoldeurmudgeon,’ souse in Dean street was theresl- lI~ ,~ld-R~m~’-

calculated on it very carafuliy, in Ingersoll’s mind insisted now in apon ~lave~-I She saw the immovable, she sMd. She meant the man she ~ence of Hogarth, or his father-in-law. The *’cold room" is a not uncomby way of opening the breaking out of their shells sad try- dull, yellow face of the man she worked vorked for. In "Marriage ala Mode," 4,) ~)... ~: ~ion featur~.0f many ~Wn~vc ̄ ndThe student took off ing their wings now. that he had ~ for--the ma~_.who could not differen. -’rll w~itd every day," he said. H~ rids ,-.- -: ~’,= convenient new houasaand answered her slowly, Listener. . - tiato between the machino~ and the /nstinctly. offered
and with an accent of indiffercnce "It’s the apex of tho century," he woman, end them both as The people on the great porches ot mg cards h~ving done duty a~ ~]"~!i - u large am ,~

~-- ~he Administration .-:_-
Stuart had basnexpeeting. He~ finished material, this marvelous With a gesture born of s ~ of the last century. " "’--~ :.T ~ide~ and the for moslown was-tingling in her veins.

and the handicraft of the threw back her and them and made them look like brown- corner of. the .=-;. - She two extremes On the fuur’thsideshe was really at. the Fair at la~t---~h( .ies, ~.s_they_~p.. thn~2,rma __¯rid begs "Fair’which hadbeen before he~0yei ~orts of energies I" rare he was following h-er th0nght~, waved their hats. Ingersoll and ]~Iary to no how Lade Squad6r slept last-
-. : -G.’- - ’

The room ia perfectly"
as~ ~ sort of glorified v~ion for twc It sounded a libido sophorifie to be Ho looked back at her without smiling, ~a~ched them, with their hands clasped nile." Soon after " "._ years, and for which she had saved and Jure. -He’looked.down a litfle--~hyly some imr. . -. :. - the i~ i~ put iu from the outside, sc
planned and sacrifice& tt eeemed tc to see if ~ Stuart Were Iaugh~ng; from somewhere there-came-~-:wave of "It’ll fm~ m6-~:::y~:t;O-flfi~.~h---ob-I:

~hi~-;m~ _.
of supplying ~flca~iy. - - ~ ent4m the house.--New York peat.her that everybody must-have" been he knew her name by this time. But, warmth, delicate and touched with a lege, he said. "You know" what I ~anR-written cards to the"nobliityk~d " ~£:working jg~t as she had been to get so far from laughing, she had qudte a ~eutient joy, an4 passed over her body, told you about my-prospects.- I think ~entry,?’and very elaborate a/i~’-~r. - f =--7:~

there, and’that it was ouly natural thai rapt expre~ion, as if she were concen-~ud eeemed, someway, to bring with it fortunate fellow;" "
. their voices should be tingLing: with ¯ perfamo and~ song,: and all the

genus speoimeus-of stationeryand-eall~ :. A Fish.~th0rg Rodent~ - --
~mthusiasm. -Sh~-felt-tor got so after fo-K-a moment in a golden many men. But it’s all in the point of Then the inevitable evolution set in, .... "-~T/’ :Ynt~ifdhtfng
if she would have liked to change hex ~ time that she venturdd bits of con. haze fairer than that any of the artists view. Good fortune is merelya matter .~nd car4s - ,:~ .... at tka British

" - " " form.of s
is an alchemist. He will mak~ on he wheeled the chair toward --- ̄ ,. :-:.-- from the

of. the moment, but she wad too sh,
has never said a word to me dur- r given the right materials ~werd the Illinois Central train.

-- . . as used at the ,present. .~T._]~ = : ~ize of a common house rat, but has’a
.... and seated herself With some ember- ing all that time except to dictate let- * ° ¯ * * * gersoll said some wonderful things aay~ soon r, ooga hold on the pubHc~ .: " flattened head, strong and numerous

rasement in the chair, blushing, assh~ ters. " He doesn’t Oven say good morn- To follow the cvolution of a soul-- then. -]~T wondered how me, words ~nd the nearest and ])laineSt have re-- whL~kex bristles, and vary emall eyes
was rolled away, to feel that the. eyes ing when he comes in or good night who can do that? " could seem so beautifuL Hefelt him- ~, andear~.-ehar~ctem-whioh give it a
~f the young students were on her. when I leave. I haven’t missed a da~ One day came when these two De~ self thrilled by his eloquence, - It gave rosined the fashion. -But the fantastic - ’ ~a’iking r~embl~nce in its physiogo

She wasvery light weight---so ligh~ in that whole time, and have hard]~ ~le were saying always: him Courage to t~nk he might be a ~nd absurb ret~_ ed for some co~dera .... " " -4! nomy toso~e of theaquatlo g=ener~ of¯ .~olo .time, and stationers, vied with
~e Ins~afivora and Carnivora Itsthat the well oiled chair, ou it~ eas~medo ̄  m~tako in my work. Ho.pay~ "It is the last day.’.’ great man when he got in the pulpit, each other as to who

.... bearings, impclled the puaha~ to walk mysalary, .but.. he doesn’t .show an~. Anyone who couldhave heard these What he was " w~s: "l most elaborate. The wrlt~
" :’ -:~ -swimmingp0wera are evidently Very

a~U~50ke~f-worels and {he--sorrow of [ov.e you.,- .... .g~at~ asi~.sh0wn) amongother thinga~
=._-. by its broad. " webbed and strongly

eil/a~ed hind feeK far better developed

- " " :..,;.=. :..:-:: Murid~s, such as
" " "/ lish water: v01e, whose simple

-- ’ ~’= .... diet doce not necessitate th~
any e~015~ioaal- swim~-

f int6rost bf the new form

~ -~ fl~h-eate~, and in it~-. =.;. -. ,.,, ..... , ..... ) .... ,.
nee,ton therewith xts me

_% modified for catching a

¯ " : WUdc~t~t~r

Imv~
m~nso .p0wer=-in.-.-t~h
make tip in the :length of
their. Inltbillty ’.to ¯ make
¯ ha~o. Afrlcau leopards in.~pttr!t:l
have boon known to.leap from.4tl~
flcorof£h¯, cages and-stalk(
twvlve f~et above. Tigers)
¯ _m..~a4oua leal~ and strlke.
preTwlth a blow

recently t~., a -Boston- Journal

thteJl3o_ w0r;. ....
""IWas hunt~g In the eilow..an0
came across the track of a wlldca~
which I fo!lqw0d a long diereses, :Sud*
denly the treks came to ’an end in ~
.spot~Jaere the animal had- erouche~
I loOked m’otmd to -see’. what =had-bey
come of the trail, and away ahead st
me I saw a bunch of blood andloath.
era. ~om.that~pot~he track--led- oil
again into a swamp. The situation
was susceptible to but oneexplan~

his dinner and had dlscoveM a phea&
ant wandering- about in th0 sn0w/The

unsuspecting bird and gathered him.
seI~- Inter-. animated-- spiral spring,
such as all the cat tribe coil themselve~
into. when pre~.riug to spring, and, re.
leasing the tngg:% chot into the al~
land£ug on top of ’&e victim before tl~-
bird, as q~ck as I- hessants usualIy ar~
could evade the s. "eke: The ddstan~
from where the e~= crouched -to-wher~
it ~aught thebird was just thirty-threeI
feet. I naturally suppose~ ,from the
length of the leal) that the cat wa~

to the swamp and shot it. ]
~scov&~d~tlmtit~ra~ol4 and almesl
too,Ides& The__ _~nj£n_lt!~_hu_nger mayj

him to the great.JuraF
and the lea]~ waa an evidence ol
superannuated wildcat can do,

I wouldn’t be surprised to learn that. a
young and ̄ calve wildcat couldclear at
le~t twice the distance when presseO
by necessity."

WRITING THAT PAYS,

Twent4r-Ftve Thous~md D~dlm~ fn~ Salt
Ten Word~.

lived an old~ollow worth a
Or SO

was given to writing ,’pieces for the

just pride in them~
printed in the lo-

tal tmlmm of.hie town. One ~ he
mtdea visit to Ctneinimtl, and took an
ex~. good one along with him to se~
what the city papers would do with it
The first editor who read thearticle ac~

’-him for it, though he had neyet
: him:before, tm_d didn’t, know hl~

from &dam’s off o~-

hesitated
the Old~nfleman, -thinking it was-a
pre~, good joke.

"Matye you evex been

literary honors, with a twinkle inqti# and everybody realized instantly that
~ys as a new idea came to him. ho wsa a maniao."--New York Hexald.

old gentleman, "I received $25,000 for

The editor almost fell out of hit
-~hair.

. "~Wnatl" he exclaimed, ..
~m4i~ io m-Kd-WKW~gb-t iiit~i-g-fdr:

Th0 vlsltar repeated his statement
"Great C~sar, man/~ asked- the ed p~an~" to avoid

ltor, "how dkLyou~gct that much? ......... owed. To do

der of John Bland
Man~

~I00LiL ............ i~i ’/: :7’.~:,
,. 77.’¯ 7,¯ ,.,’t ................ J t, my, a~ ~m~.;

(1 Ti~o~:, "~.:, .... ’ ": :: .......," lFee41ng the Fzve Thou,,an~,~,’ ’ .. " ~!

-. ~. 9eaerooa Be, town,: ._
.............. LEf~QN TF~’r, - ¯ }~le=gav6’to~thc disciples to sot liefors

Comlmre John 6:1-1.1. Frealy.ye.~eeAi~d, fr0oly give (Matt ........ :
-7...-: LE~ON PLAN.- _10:"-8);’-’=-=’-’-~ ": ..........== ...... :7-_

¯ lie... :.~,ga.v~ to t!~o (lisciple sto set befor¯
th0 mul*~tnde (Jchh 9,16). "

TOP10 OF l’III~ ~UARTER: Th~ Gl,~r flo<l ...... giveth us richly all things tO 4.1
/~us So); el God.. enjoy (1:fire. 6 : 17).

lags; :. , GOLDEN TEXT FOR THE (~UARTER:~
I. Entire &tth.factl0n:

on our lFe bd, eld lds glary, "tl~ glory a~ "of th~ They did all eat, and wc~e filled (42)~

t~reho~l~ all ~e~ tho~ ~d!i "licgol~:h ofth~ Father.£.John 1:14. They-did-eat; and were all filled (Luk~

head~’ _.. .:_. : _:-:.=.: 9:17),
Lacked ye anything? And they said, - :’I~"~" f01)y to ~it .down_.and do no, he Nothing (22- 35). . .

ifi-~-.{t:@iiTW:~fS~0~:d8 everyth~g T/~ 8on Sul~plyi, g Likewise also of the fishes as much as
at.vn~"-’~ ........... ~,i{e~’wbu-ld-(Jolin 6 :11).- ......... " ......... " - -

~n~uoneo IS ] ],.A P.usy Time, v&"J0-3t.

tl~t~it set., iJ Verse 3-~.7 *’They-.- told ¯ him ah .
aover J~tk)l~. " " .....

~ .. : .....- - L~0~ O~,L~S ~-A Pro~sln~ Need, vs,~-~..
]

ch{ngs.i’--(i) Tl~6 Lord and his work- ,
You can find a hundred people wl~ a An Abundant Supply, vS. ers; (2) The apostles ̄ nd their work.¯

Verse 31.--"They’ had no leisure\ so -...... :.._ .- -- Goi;b~-- TExT’---lie hath filled tl,, .nuch as to eat." (1) Busy days; (2)¯ tungr~-~dth"good thinqs.~Luko 1 : 53 Personal denials; (3) Great "achmve-- Th~--S~line~ o! man ~s
the ~q~li~t-thing Ul on- ~ hi Z._ meats.- .
ever h~.ve tO ]oQk,., ’- " " ¯ DAILY HOME IIEADINI:IS: Verse 34.---"He had compassion .....

]~f.--Mark 6 : ,?d)-4-L A~ccdinglhe
on’them." (I) The needy people; (2)

............ The compassionate Lord; (3) The help-~it d0wn in th6~dst/ndc i~d i five thousand.
~eir wings were aheayy load. - T.--Mark 8. : 1-9. Four thou-

ful service. -

sand fed. Verse 36.--"Send them away." (1)....

h~ f(~Ito look at-other dieut,(3) An_ Ample releaf. - ..............the-largce’nd-of-¯-tele~ope.~.- ............... consecrated. Verse 41.--’.’He blessed, and brake

an occasional word of approval who ow’s morsel.

will be-buried’in a rosewood oaskek F.--2 Kings 4 : 38-44. Enougb The divine blessing; (3) The abundant
. bestowat.

When a particular, man marries a and to spare.
Verse 42.--="They did all eat, and

housekeeper,, it takes a good S.--Tsa. 104 : 14-28. God’s usual ~’ero filled." (1) The great multitude;
love on both side~ to mako providings.

(2) The abundant.fossiL-(3,- Tho com.8.--Pea. 107 :_1:9. __ Satisfied. ...... ptete satisfaction.- ......
"/fwe had as ’one.- :-(These Home.I~adingsa~e ~he selec- _ ~e~e_43.~.’.’They: took up broke~

s of othoz~ as we have-for.our the International Bible Read. pieces, twelve t.skeffuls." (1) The
~wn, the-de~ert-woRld soonbecome a :~g-Asseoiation,) - -. small-beginning’i(2) The marvelous iu-
flower garden.--Bam~a,Born: " . ................. crease;-(3)_The, amazing residue.--(1)

- - " Five loaves and two fishes; (2) Five
Strang~ 8tory of an Insane ]fan. thoffsands fully fed; (3) Twelve b~ket,

LESSON ANALYSIS. fuls remain.
townclub a few nights ago: It was
told by aprominentt~ew--Yorker.-The

x. a nusY Ti~. ~’--~-~

talk had reverted..to.: lunatics aud to " Se~lag for R~. .... LF_~O~ BIBLE READING¯

the possibility of sane persona being Come yo yourselves apart,..~...¯nd SY~OLIS~t OF BRF-~.D.

"You have all cited cases of sane Ho withdrew ...... toa desert phceapar) Brokcn,--his (Matt. 26 : 26; 
persons being looked up,"_ said th~ (Matt. 14 : 13). Cor. 11 : 23,’24).
gentleman. "Now let me tell you an Yo you-that -are afflicted rest with u~ Jointly used--fellowship (1 Cor. 10 
instance of an insane person who once (2 Theas. I : 7). 17).
escaped. " Unat they may r~t from their labeurs Lacking,--povcrty (Prov. 12 : 9; Isa..

in an adjacent State for ~ome- time.- ~. l~me~by~a~. Sought-:-beggary (1 Sam. 2 : 36; Psa. "
The keepers got negligent, andduring There.Were many coming and going, 37 : 25). - . ]:.
one Of t~helr lapses-of=vigilenoo tne and they had~n0ielsure-(31). " ~y (Deut, S : 9; Ezek,¯ eee~ped. 16 .: 49). --

met r asveral year| throng
: 13;

his mental eendition at the timo (Mark ~. : 20). Dentist Talks.~ne-multitudes pre.~s thee a~id crusP ......
havo-thr~- ~’o~a e~ °

manner. ............. r-ih~ke-eg~45)-- ...... " " - - -
’q introduced him in my club and ). FelloWedbyCrowd~: . /~ tha~ ~) ~ ¯ W~I[J

for h)za; st‘he hotel where he The people caw them- going, ...... and
I~e~m m ~vouchu~

had engaged a suit of ~ooms. :He they.~au there (33). ~ N@f oomm~ amel~.
lived like a prince for a week, running
up blg bills. ....... -_. _. --*. .. r-followed_him on foot from the flmm~ under the ~ften

"O[-eeur~ this-thing could not citie~ (Matt. 14: 13), tm~m~a ef ~he &d~mad foroeps
o-fff6r Kay. length -of time, and at the ~" great multitude followed him (Mark me~"

~
"

expire,lea of a .week the~!um an- 5: 2t). ’~ ~ more t" -

~o~ties ha4 gotten tradeof him and Yhey~ ...... came to Capernaum, seekinl~ ~_~Rd.~ have. I.]Do~

tracked hlmto ~dw-~o-rl~ ....... .... Jesus (John 6:-24}. - 

acquaintances at he had compassion (34). ~ ~! mm m-~4]late

that he was a crazy man until be ~t them (Matt. 9: 26J. to mslte som~ gre~, I~’~_ ~ ~ "
_ey~ uppn.the_~_a_dh0uso keepers. We have not a high priest that cannot [ f~ll~W-.l~I~ wi~ zu~vo~.~.~. . - -"Then he broke h/to a wild:laugh, be touched (Heb. 4: 15).

and erring (Heb. 5: 2).
~ I~ m~n "~:

__ II. A
Ehe Poroenimge of Wt-ou~a~e*** ¯ ~ , ~ tO |~t ~ ?,
~e big Atlantlo His disciples ...... said, the place i~ tion_~)~ ¯ m~r~r."

He found them in a desert land (Deut ’~W’d~ I ~ wonu)~ am) mmm 
least half of 32.10); to attend strt~ to ~ t~~

child ....... wae in_the_deserts till th~
~or d~ti~7 untG tb~ stem

lufles ~end the multitude away: ...... for we ef ~ ~ ~ ~ do sa. g~o~

them had to am.here in a desert place (Luke 9: k u ~ a~ evil w~ men M mmOby . - :~- "~--=-
-12): ......... .

were planntngto ac, The day is now far spent (35). Wall, X ¢~a ~ ~
this theft by the bribery of ~he time is already past (Matt. 14:15). ~ ~ la~ ~ ,.

The night cometh when no man can ~ r~ I~ ~ as ~" ~ .::~
work (John 9 : 4). h~ ~ him) ~ ~ to 

l~,~=m i~ ~ #m) ~-~ 1 ..... -_= .....~. Fo6d l~e~le~
¯ Send them,.....that they may .....

~ dems w~k l~r an tam~m ~h~]
m~ei~d tlm mom~ ~II i~ ~.~

buy ...... somewhat to eat (36). Rugl~d, ~ ~
Givo yo them to eat (Matt. 14 : 16). tttmcm had remlmmd it imlmmlb~ tk~ -~eud the mtflfltudo-away, that the)" h~ to pay l~o~ Shen."---I~.

may ..... get victuals (Luke 9 : 121. Relmblie"
Whence are we to buy bread, that these

may eat? (John 6 : 5). Actds and the ’l%et~
r~can~’ .......... It lsalways a safe measureaftes ................

How many loaves have ye? ...... Five, t~tting anythin’~, acid to brush_the ~ _ "
and two fishes (38), - teeth as soon as "li0.~SibI0. I~m~s ot . "::.~
Wo have here but five Ioave.~, and two lemons are bad’for mtd it may

Press. . ._.

¯ - _ -. It Wu-ll~r Pa
A ragged little girl dashed into th~

San Fmncino Coroner’s omce and in a
voice full of terror cried: ’

"Oh, mlstarl come down quickl k
man down to our house has taken a
dq~ of orpheuml" ~
.’ "Is he dead~’ asked a Deputy Car

"No; but he’a goin’ to die an’ he’s
mussin’ up things orfula .kickin’
around. Won’t you please come gel

Ho might recover."
"That’s what ma said; an she wante~

ehe’ll hit hbn with the ax ff he
commences go,tin’ better."

"Who Is ths man?"

men to do wrong, In
can show you blocks-so

densely Inhabited that they are.tm~leo-
lion district themselves. Blocks in
which twenty l~eople live and sleep i~
a single room year after year, where
the birth of a little Hie into the world
means that all must cat less and be
warm. * * * But I cannot find-in

and vilest lmrts of the city
..the

large ~ was that among the flint-class
passengers of that floating palace.
Each condition of society has its own

to the
"The Honorable Peter

’~hot a Hawk and Got & Grouse,
George Dlmon of Kettle Creek, ]~.

We have no morn ...... except-we should Certainly it is best to be on the sure
go and buy fo0d(Luke 9 : 13). side and avoid any harm by going to

and thimt meal which
~-C0~’. 11 : 27). has containe4.vinegar, lenmn, juico or

Ill. AN ABUNDANT SUPPLY. any solid sour substance.--~ew York ~~
World.

¯ the man casually noticed, and ~ersoll, in a wrath the, could hardly be ~ho met any one who w~_oR hie ’_ffirsi .more_to s~= ..................
- tim: )~y Was very slight indeed~alled rz" hteous when suddeni ~" tay. ,..They+ did the .Midway Plais- ’~What a~..ffEidlittlething,"thought

- and had a so~ of tension in it as ii Stuart =ged outthat there was ~a~y 9pal anco ~hat any.. The four ends,of th.~ ,he jeweler’s v~e. "What good doe~
.... ~ervasand ~leswere on thealert. " ~ ........... - ....¯ ................ earth so-rifled.to have be0n swept t~,~tha red light zn ~t, and they went ........ _. . it- do pev~ple of-that sort-to---go- Io the"Where do you wish to go?" hc =loser to look at it. ~h~likod~omanlv ggm0r~--s~.a aump~ct~mre---~t~w~m-won" -F~ir?~’--FJD,--~-.---~attief-in-- Omu~s-
.......... ~eked.perfnnotor£ly, as ho had asked- -~,r,~,~-l...~o, ---.~;"- ~’~--:-**.,~, ~. ~,~,~,,,~,,’2~--~"^" ,,~’* ~.~’~’~ ..derfuL,. --. It swept_ ..d°wn tittle., loatrloti~... ̄ W0rld-Herald. \ ".
.... T-.~ mary’--previous mornings -of his ¯ . umtan~mna ant, all narrow.thOU ntao~ , " ’ .,pleader of some of the jewels, she ......... g

¯ ’fright," ~ut the answer was not.~.e~ ........ Wu=.,u=;-"* ~,~# ~uu’t^ ~*=~-t’: .....~ut~a ~u~u~ .lOeallty¢. . -.’£nes° men Iromo tne~ Soudan,." forthcoming. ¯ J.nate~ the young .,.~o*:-*" v,^~ ~,~*~’~ -’,a.o~,~,-v ......; a~.^o., tnese mtgn~y women ~xont Manomav, . In th0 course of a year’s singI0 cro~
¯ ’ woman wheeled around in her chair 8 ’........... ,eautee in the laces and thvsodancers :from ~ia Minor, these destroys’~700,00Oin~cts, ...... . ....’ " with some dis- ¢I,,~ ~" ....... n ,,;,,.1.~ ..* sallow men from the sl)ic0-verft APosi~7:card-re0~nfiyre~¢iVed..... %~y~;n~5~= I islo of Says, these ~mo ~o’m~

~t~o~-o-.}e~’~l~ 1/OR-th-di~- l~abio~:61b~)7-’~nZ{~i
" a ~ ~t ~dg-n’~u’-~

lmvo gown~, the~ dre¯my eyedBedouins ’ - ’ "~ "
t Turk~-,-were w~ro known in

-

had been

name, however), -y0n.
~4 on the last r~nt,
want to have’tl,i~
so .l.’d like
The mbney was.]
ute~r after-ulutohiag it

-:" Uve prey by the "Pa. He’s been drunk fera

alone I ~ p{unp the
to nil of its ~xeoum, au or- poison outof him."

The pointment when the Coroner refused tosingle specimen obtained sou- take chargeof, the live remains.
/~. ~ fl~h scales, recognized by Mr.

as those of a .fish whose
six Inched-

of time, strength,
"to hate, --

:.,,-: ,

wSuld know

.Mo~.~wedding~mlsht come andes
0is head of sl~otae~r ~liow~.

-......, ~,:

Y., was h~nting partrldges near Cross
-Forks the-other-day,--Suddenly- a-biff
hawk--swooped.toth6:g~oiiiidn6t-m0~
than five rbds tn front Of- him, and al-
most immediately took ~ing a gaS

bad,ogle.0 both barrels. As the
hawk turned and tluttered in the air iu
its fall another bird cain9 plumping to
the ground.. It was a fat hen grouue,
the prey ripen which the hawk had

not from the hunter’s shot. The
had pierced the game bird’s head
)~Ough and through with it~ t~Rms,.

.-,]

L 0rdcrly Arrangement:
- .They--~at~(Iown iu ranks,_by., huad _’-
r!!ds;-and by fifties-(40)-.:-- ’-- -’. .....
Make them sit down in cempanica:
¯ about lift~! each (Luke 9 : 14), ’ 

live tl:ousaud (John 6 : 10).
Let all things be done decently and in

order (1 Cot. 14 : 40)..

Chotty~i wondah-where--ah--A~
~wocures hk beautiful accent, dontcher
know? Dolly--Why, didn’t the desr.
-boy-teII-Tout- -He-bray all his
diwect from-- aw--London,--Jowish
Messenger.

~̄ha Mother) of Co~’~e,
~.- rev0ut x-roceeaure: " . First J~dge (flaby. show,y-.Who is

¯ _ , ..... ~be mother ef that eq.uall£_b_mtl Sec~

i~Ioav~ r41-~ ..... ~ ..... ,~ ,:_.. e~--~,, ,,~.v,--,)-.,,,-.,~ :~.,

to hen, yen, he I lessed th0m [ u~i~’). ~ ~e~**’.~’ - ~’I~

-"¢ / ~ ..
. ....:.. , ;’. ,. ",, : .

... ; ~?’- ~



.... IIIIILaOWLPHIA.

Is the+place, if you want a t~roug~
~tur~ei~a~korl~’t~e. The J~c.

ale specialists. " Individual at-
: tendon is given,

BUSiness Men.
Inns 17r~t.

.z

= Fruit

in Phtla~el obtained V0~.~’NTn’n Fan Co. Johh. N. AusUn,knowledge at this Institution. Chu. ty. Aastln,. rotary. Me*ts

York, Exmulalx.of ~u.vid Furbuib, de-
crased, by direction of the Surrogate of the . ~It~IOU~. ,
County of Atlantic, hereby gtv~ nones to.
theeredltersofthe-’sald David Furbush to ’ B4P~elli~. r. ff.O. llillh ~ astor+ Sun-
bring in their debts, demands and claims day services : Preaching 10 3 andaj, hool

nlnst the estate nf the said deceden+, under
within nine months from thi~ 11.45, Junior O. E. 3.00 " Christian lea-.

,crefor against the sald Executrix.. "
Dated.%lovember~nd,ll~l. " ......

CHARLOTTE M. YORK

TO¯ w.~ OTICE CREDITORS. Dr. B.
3ennlngs, Executor Of ~arah C. Brown-

ing deceased, by dLrectlon Of the i
the County of Atlantic, hereby /
to thecredltors of the said t~arah (
to bring In their debts, demandl
a~.Ingt the estate of the said
o~th,wlthin xHne months
they Will:on forev, P bnrr~l Of ~ioy
therefor against tl~ said Executor. =’.-:

Dated lqovember 19l,h. A,D. 189/.
DR. W. B. JEN~INGS,-EXeeUtor.

Haddonfleld, Iq. J. ¯ ......

Prices always fair.
,mee~n[ Thursday cveninl~

C~aeLto, ST. Jossea’s. Re~. A. VenRlel
r~tor, mass 8.~0 a. m.

Caaxsvx~., AL~t~NOn, Mrs. M. S. Hoffman~

pnrseldent; Mils* M, E. Oiney, eee’y..Meet-
g every Frldly atturaooa at three o’clock at

the residence of Mrs. Olney on Third Street.
EPxsoorA% St. M~,~’s. Rev. A. C. Pres-

oo~t,

Holy
dty-schooT 12.00 noon, ltvenaong ~’-~9 p.m.
FtlcT*ty e~d ]lwmaoeg; ~.~0. .........

In.
Mission at Pine Road,

..... PaasBxr~aLta. Key. 1t. R. Rundall pastor.

ONE p-,- see*I":;n~+"o’’
meeting Thursday T.30 p. :POUND at Polsom and ~agnolta.

8Pxmxu&Lmt. ff.O.Rausompreeident, A.J. ~l 51~1 700
b le ,ng R+ .r m.iinge Sunday::-::¯ ; afternoonsoat 3 o’clock. " , .......~ 6 1C

UNIVZRS£LI~T. pll~- S

Sunday ’-sohoolf 12.00 noon.- preaching Y.BQ.
p.m. Scalable alternate Thursday even.lugs. .

WOMAN~ CHRISTIAN TI:KPanANcn UNION,
Mrs. R. E. ball,bury president. Mrs. S.E.

,--Wee~l New
; ............. ...... :1e95 ~ ............

’lvania’s Greatest
Family Newspaper Circulation, 16-’-8,000 ~ol~i+~

a twenty-slags Journa3, le the lsadlug : he, Unlted
States. It iS a National Family )

huno superior in the country. .
I~pamte¯

"l~isnoe

1895
will be the mo~t

~:~=~ ~:-: i)rnqmr0u~ of any they

And we shall endeavor
to do our par~
to make it so.

..... The Creator or all IJ~inl~ b~a’ordered

Butter
5 cents
 ound

In the~o days of sensational

aAveHJ~mente, we believe Preserved
square dealing to be better

:: Sham_ ~ _Unfulfilled promises;

. :-~-most-people buy their 8 cents
goods from dealers who give

them the best value for the per pound
money, we propose

meet ~ recent cut
direction. Fe]s-Naptha Soap, and make

-- the price
TO (Jgdth

5 cents per bar

J~.&RY 26. 1895. ~O, 4:

And now many beautiful colors are seen,
Resembling the’ tints of the summer rain.

bo W~ ............

ins ordered it so.

NOW the branchel look barr~nd+~are, ~ .....
Bearcely a green leaf to bo seen anywhere.
The sap hall descended to the roots down"

below,--
The Creator of all things has ordered it so.

I thought, a lenses for me. a ]e~ou forall:

Fall,

we are making liberal

_. concessibns..

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

and Packed

For sale by

Special¯ Forecast for l~ew Jersey. /

Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and high.
........ thin. wind~, are_ p+re+di~_t.e+d tor Sou_~

Jersey, especially in the v~n~y o~-
ammono . -. --- _ -.- _ , I~

lords, farmers, business and profes-
sionaLpe~ple would dowe]l-to+make

- im’media~_pm~im~ f ox--c~ ~_S_y_¢~
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters

.... = ......... from S E;Brown-~;-Co.,-whotm-+ ~nods+ " "
are known to be the best of the~ class. A]I stations in
territory described will continue to display cold wave
mgna u ~eror-ers. - ;: -- ~_ _ -. .

: = .-_ .. ~., i~ ~u,r.

Commimioner of D0eds
the skies.

sojourn here below,
Then our end will be peaceful, -- God ham

" 1-~x’omised-UZ~O; .........

._.__.~n RoatL Hammonton.

Know little is a great critic.

Pension & Claim
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, : : : N.J.

In treatise with China. tho United
be promptly to,

’18

States iscalled "Mei kwo," the beau-
.............. ~ country ....

¯ will help thee on. at Hammonton

Gi~ocer, 2nd St. The be~t,sayto dtsctplineone’s heart .......
~t scandal is to believe all stories We offer for sale

................ tO be fa~e which nu~ht noc to be true. Several ImprOved Farms,
Labor is the inevitable lot of the ma- ~ice Homes in Town,..... ¯ jority,-apd tbe--be~t edueatLon_ is that .............

which will make their labor the meet Wild Land by the acre.
productive.

To be well educated, a man must be
Building Lots.

second by learning to me what he btm

atteady lea~ed~ ........ C0mb miff~-U-S~
Only tho~e whose eonls l~ve felt this English, German, ~noh, and Itatla--

and written. -

the slightest thing affection gives and B. Albrici & CO. "
hallows.

It generally takes four eves to see
that there are two eldes to a qu~z~lon.

A Dakota court is etrnggl~g with a

kuo~v what he is charged wtth,
from his name we suspect that it is
soda-water.

u

Shoes made to measure.
Repairing of all kinds done. rio Ro6fing

ST~]~t~~9 Prudence and industry ar0 the beet.... cute.guards against ha~ luck. -

For twenty-four years foreman of the Ga-
in Philadelphia,

Manuflmturer and Dealer in

has opened a

In

All work in the-T~iloring
llne done promptly, and full

FANCY SHINGLE8 .......
Po,C~, Picked.etc. __ _Wm..~Ruth_e~fmPd,

BRRBY OBATES.

Orderll recelved by mall promptly
Prices Low.

Frank O. Hartah0rn,
PRACTICAL

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

and from aU portsof ]~urope. Corre~
pondenoe soiioited.

r Bend a postal card order for & true
sketch of Hammonton.

KOUSE

For ~1 kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work~
+gindow-glass,

;IFor Summer use.

We manufacture

Of allkinds, Also,

Cedar Shingles.

ze~e, Middletown
Chamberl~n’s Cough
iuev-ery home. He a~old, HARNESS.
and lb ejected a s speedy cure. He Bays A ful]aasortmehtofhandand machtn
"lt is indeed a g/~dremedy. Icanre+

used for whoopmg cough, with the best ~, Va~es, ~J~L~pl~lt
result&." .25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
~y drug#al~ ..... Riding Saddles,. Net~, e~.- :-

WILL GIVE

Le~s0ns on the Guitar.
For terms, x~aldence,

..... Can furnisk very-nice

" --r Pennsylvania Hemlock

At Bottom Prloes, Man~antum our_
:.own Flooring. i Satisfaction

On: specialty, this Spring, "will
be full frame orders.

Discount days--Tuesday
Friday of each week.

Plastering and
BdckI ytng, intor..tat tho r,t. of "sum if held six months

held one year.
Hammonton, N.~.

ffobbingpromut!y attended to
Orders by mall will receive prompt

attention.

Best in the World 1
6or the 6onuine !
S01d Ev0qmm I

Notar~
&tlantio City, N. 3.

Hammonton ¢fltoe o~e:

i ¢

workmen. The People’ :
Satistaction guaranteed. -- ""~:

~--~, Of Hamm0nton, N,J;

Tho H.r~ware store. Paid in, ~SO,O00. - -¯ ............ ~+~+ i+i
............. SU~lu-,; Sf~ooo. ..................+ .......


